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Americans Gain 18 -Miles ~:~~~re~~~~=: U .5. Troops Seize Enfire 
I P h F h C . t In BaHle of Warsaw 
. n US ~n rene, , 005.. ::::ru:;r.~a;;!';.: 150uthern H.alf of Guam 

Doughboys Burst Out At a Glance- Amphibian Forces Axis Troops in North 

Of Normandy, Capture Today/,s' Establish Beachhead 
Cify of Avranches Northeast of Sorong 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)--Red 
nrmles in another series o! sensa
tional victories yesterday be.ran I 
the baltle of Warsaw in Poland 

Battered Nazi Armv 
Unable to Fight Off 
Lightning Advance 

~lJrRBME HEADQUAR. 
T~RR, A lIieil Expeditionary 
rOl'C~, 'rllPsc1ay CA P) ":"United 
FUn lr~ Il1nk IInrl infAnti'Y bllr~t 
onl of Normllndy y{'~t(,I'c1I1Y with 
8 mighly drivr Ihal swept over 
IllP J11' i~f' rily 01' Avrnnches and 
hpyonrl , engnlfing l'emnonts o[ 
II battcl·ed O(,l'mlln Drmy still 
unable to Tally [or a stand 
ngainst thc American tide 1'011· 
ing down t.he ('OQst or France. 

Guining well over 18 mileR in 
one day, with a spepd that gave 
the Germans a sample of the 
AmeriCan brand of lightning war, 
the doughboys stormed across the 
formidable See river at Avranches 
and turned the western flank of 
the enemy's line: 

The American forces now were 
rree to strike across Brittany's 
Brest peninsula or east toward 
Paris, 160 miles away. 

Paced by swarms of fighters 
aod dive bombers which turned 
lhe highways into death traps for 
the dis 0 r g ani zed enemy, the 
American columns roared on today 
with no sign of slowing, although 

, the Germans to the northeast 
fOUght back fiercely below St. Lo 
and Caumont. 

Newl)' Formed TrJanrle 
The armored spurt of 16 to 18 

mUes merely to Avranches, car
ried the Americans more thap fO 
mill!uouth of their jump-oU,point 
0/ Lessay and by-passed unknown 
numbers of enemy troops, some of 
whom were overhauled at Av
ranches. 

The allied midnight communi
que said islands of resistance were 
being mopped up in a triangle 
lormed by the newly-captured At-
luntic port of GranviJIe, Brehal, 
six miles to the northeast, and Av
ranches, 16 miles southeast of 
Granville. 

One large pocket of the ellemy 
was cleaned out in the area of St. 
Denis-Ie Gast, nine miles south
east of Coutances, and the Ameri
can bag of prisoners since the of
fensive began Tuesday was well 
beyond 10,500. 

Ameriean 8etbaeb 
With Sup rem e Headquarters 

contirming that Avranches was 
firmly In American hands, it was 
disclosed that neither Percy nor 
Tessy-sur-Vire were now held b,. 
tWe Americans put heavy filhtlnc 
was raging near both towns in that 
sector. 

.• The Americans previously had 
driven through both towns. 

GermalllJ OIr In 
South of Gavray, another point 

where the Germans have dug in 
and are making theit; first deter
mined stand since the invasion 
broke, the war bulletin said the 
enemy had been driven from their 
positions. 

The synchronized British drive 
farther east, around Caumont, 
made steady progress, overrunning 
a number of, places Including St. 
Oermain-d'Ectot, 4lh miles norih
east of Caumont, Cahagnes, 2 miles 
southeast, and St. Martin-deS-Be
sales, 5\4 miles southwest. 

The Germans attempted a coun
ter-attack to retake dominant hill 
309 east of St. Martin Sunday 
nilht, but were driven back, the 
communique said. 

Lieut. Gen . Omar N. Bradley 
wal exploiting the break-through 
down the coast to the hilt, and 
sending his infantry fotward at 
top speed. 

"For the first time the Germans 
are being driven from France with 

Iowan 
• * * 

Americanl Isolate 
Garrison of 15,000 
In 200-Mlle Hop 

trom a broad siege 8rc '~Ight to 13 
miles east of the city, swet to 

, 

within 12 miles ot German East 
Prussla proper, and probably , 
trapped scores of thousands or 
axis troops in the norlh by I~mg 

Amerl .... Selle entire southern 
half ot Guam. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- lhe key rail junction of Jelgava in 
Latvia. I U. S. 1'1'00.,. capture Avranches 

in burst out of Normandy . . QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues- Berlin said PI'aga, east bank 
day (AP)-Gen. Doualas MacAr- suburb of Warsaw was under So- ! 
thur's amphibian jugeernaut rolled viet altaek, and the Nazi high I 
onlo the beaches of New Guinea's command also announced the loss 
Voaelko pen Ins u I a 60 miles of Kaunas, pre-war Lithua~ian r 

Natlll _ roc k e t - propelled 
fighter planes. 

Dr. L. L. DIIIIIlIn&1on wlll serve 
on committee investigating Mt. 
Pleasant situation. 

• p capital, to the storming RUSSians 'I 
nm·theast oC Soron& early Sunday, whose tank-t i p p e d spearheads 
headquarters announced today. I were nearing the border of East 

The landing in the bleak morn- Prussia, cradle of German ~I\itar- \ 
ing hours caught the enemy so Ism, aeter smashing into Its an-

Germans Stand firm 
In Florence Section 

1 t I b '" . th t th I nexed Suwalki triangle area Sun- ' 
comp e e y y slirpnse a e day. 

Rumors Report Nazis 
Resist Desperately 
As Proof of Loyalty 

beachhead and two islands orf 
the coast were secured by mid
morning. 

!M-Mlle Hop 
In their 200-mile hop up the 

Dutch New Guinea coast to the 
little Dutch village ot Sansapor, 
the Americans by-passed Manok
watl, isolating a Japanese garrison 
of 15,000 there. 

ROME (AP)-Desperately re- "This is the last operation ot the 
sisting German troops have held ' New Guinea. campaign," a head
tired Elihth army veterans to quarters spokesman said. 
"small but Important geins" out- "W~ control the' entire north 
side Florence in the Pl\st 2. hours coast. It isn't necessary to go 

. ' ahead and take Sorong. We have 
an allied communique reported no neeli of it." 
yesterday amid .. rpwing,indication ' Sansapor and the mlle-long off
that &he Nazi commanders were shore islands of Amsterdam and 
making a last-ditch stand before Middelburg, also occupied, are 60 
the great art center in hooes of miles north and east of Sorong, 

one-time major Japanese base 
convincil\i Hitler Of, theIr loyalty. which has been largely neutralized 

Allies Slue AheM by recent bombings. The new 
A field dispatch from Lynn landing point is 'almost 150 miles 

Heinzerling of The Associated west of 'Manokwarl. 
Press said ,New Zealand. troops 
late yesterday were tltlltinlr t~ Sansapor village, built by. the 
wa" grimly ..... ' Ii l,ooo.(~t ridle Dutch, ,has oalll a . ilIw bouU8\ a 

~ -Of school and a Chinese store. six miles ljOuthwest of Florence 
and were within a few hundred LJ .. b~ O'Poal'len 
yatds ot getting th~ir first 51.ht AIthoullh neither nava). nor air 
of the city'. bombardment precedea the land-

The derrnans defending Flo ing, the usual Seventh ~eet escort 
rence shOwed a 9upr~lr!g _ re- accompanied the invading ' :torce. 
surgence of strenlrth over.the week American and Australian cruisers 
end, throwfnl concentrations of and destroyers covered the opera
armijr and inf/miry into fierce Uon to the north whUe the assault 
«;ounter-att~ck .apinst th4i! llrllish, troops rac~ ,shore and went 
Indian, New Zea)apd and South hunting tor Japanese snlpets in 
African fOrces slUlIlni fDrWtrd the towerln, coconut trees .. 
wiuilla fiv~ to sevfh mlles of' the There .IIS ~ty l\ih\ oppoSition 
city. and almost no ttou'ble in the land-

FIlla" .. , 'Yei7 Jiea.~' in, operation. 
Allied advices officially describ- For two days before the landing, 

ed the filhtln. lis "very heavy." American, Australian and Dutch 
Severe loss~s were being inflicted pilots of the far eastern air force 
upbn the enemy'~ depleted forces, had roared up and down the coast
particularly by massed fire 01 al- line of the Halmahera sea, clearinc 
li.ed artillery. Hundreds of allied the enemy from the skies and 
fighter-bombers ripped almost pOundln, down his air bases to 
ceasell!Sllly at enemy positions. prepare a road for the allied con-

Florence, like Rome before it, voy helldini for the far western 
hIlS been declared an open city Up of Dutch New Guinea. 
by the Germans and appears likely 
to escape any serious damale. 

The situation at Plsa, historic 
City near the west coast, was 
tense. German and American 
t~ooPB still faced each other across 
the Arno river there, the Yanks 
holdi", all of the city on the south 
bank and the Nazis strollily em
placed in its northern section, 
which contains the leaning tower 
and other cultural monuments. 

Chinese Troopl Gain 
In Myitlcyina Fighting 

SOUTHEAST A S I A CO M
MdD HEADQUARTER~ 
Kandy, Ceylon (AP) -Chinese 
troops have made new, sharp aalns 
in the flahtl"' at Myllkyina, both 
in the western and southern sec
tors ot the besielled city, last re
mainlnl bale of the Japanese In 
north Burma, a communique said 

'Millv' DI.s lut nilht. . 
WASHINGTO~ (AP) -Prest- Stabblnl from the south, one 

dent Roosevelt's former "rilht croup advanced IiOO yards and took 
tJand" ,i r I, Marguerlte Alice an objective; from the southeast 
(Missy) Le Jiltnd, died yesterd~y other units south of the MyHkyina 
at the Chelsea, Mass., naval hos- railway took another 250 yards. 
pital of cerebal embolism. In East India, heavy rains and 

"MisSy," so-named b,. a Roose- mist held up operations to dislodae 
velt younlster who could not pro- the Japanese from stronlPOints 
nounce .MIIs Le Hand's name quite in the Palel-Tamu road sector. 
right, served as personal secretary . British artillery Is In action eil[ht 
to Mr. Roosevelt lor more than a mlies trom the border city of 
score of yeara. ,Tamu. 

Naals Flee to Warsaw 
Warsaw, hall-way house on the 

road to Berlin, Is the first United 
Nations capital to hear the sound 
ot a liberating allied army, and a 
late dispatch from Eddy Gilmore, 
Associated Press Moscow corres
pondent, sa id thousands of bealen 
Germans were choking the Vislula 
river bridges In their flight into 
Warsaw. 

Moscow announced the capture 
of more than 500 cities, towns and 
villages east of Warsaw, including 
Wolomin, eight miles northeast of 
the Warsaw suburb of Praga. Ot
wock, 13 miles southeast of War
saw's outskirts, was also captured, 
as well as Radzymin, 11 miles 
northeast of Praga. 

Stalin issued three orders of Ule 
day. One of these disclosed that 
the Third White RlJSSian army 
under Gen. Ivan Chernlakhovsky, 
the young Jewish tank expert as
sillOed tbe historic role of smash
Ani~to ,German lj:lISI P LI*Si~, 1l0W 
was'Tolhng torward on a lil3-mile 
front. It has penetrated 31 miles 
throulh shaUered German lines 
in two days, sweepinl up 1,500 
towns and villages, and might 
cross over into German East Prus
sia by today or tomorrow. 

No Bu .. Jan ContlrmaUon 
The capture of Pilvlsklai, 35 

miles southwest of Kaunas, put. 
the Russians less than 15 miles 
Irom the East Prusslan border. 

Moscow did not confirm the 
German announcement of Kaunas' 
faJl, but said Russian troops had 
broken into the city and were en
_aged in street fighting. Axis cap
tives were quoted in Moscow dis
patches as saying the broken Ger
man Nieman river defense was 
c a lIed Germany's "catastrophe 
line." 

Japs, Chinese BaHie 
In Hengyang Streets 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Desper
ately attackilll Japanese have 
smashed into HenlfYan, proper 
after five weeks of bloody iight
ina, a Chinese communique ad
mitted last nilht, and were bat
tling in the streets with defenders 
whose stand in the Canton-Han
kow rallway junction has become 
one of the epics of the war. 

Severe casualties were inflicted 
by both sides in the flghtin" and 
the Chinese asserted their inner
ring position was unshaken. 

Heavy fighting also raged north, 
east and south ot the city, re
garded as the mOllt important goal 
of the Japanese since the fall of 
Canton and Hankow in 1938. Its 
capture would open the way for a 
drive down the railway for the 
remaining 170 miles, to join (orces 
with the invader in Kwal\lrlung 
province to the sou th and .rive the 
enemy an unbroken 1,000 miles of 
rail route blsectina China from 
north to south. 

the speed they entered It in 1940," .:.... _______ ':-________ _ 
Said Associated Press Corl'espon- .,.TtI, •• ~TP. •• C" ' . 

Navy to Increase 
Rocket Production 

dent Wes Gallagher. Almost II,OjlO sq-lkers ~turntd thqriZed bJ' Union President Nick 
Beslltance IDlalflelen~ to work yesterday III dlsputes·.in Conley-reportedl,. aiarte<\ atter a WASHINGTON (AP)-A tre-

Nowhere was there a sian of two wat plants wue _tied, but workman waa di8cha1'led. mendaus expansion In the navy', 
Qerman resistance sufficient to the number of workers i41e , But 7,000 employes in five De- rocket projectile prol1'am was In
check, let alone stop, the Ameri- throughout the nat~()n sun topped' trait plant. of the ' Ch~rolet lear dicated yesterday in an announce
can offenSive, and the German the \"~ mark. '. '" axle division pf General Motors ment that ammunition procure
deleat may well turn to a debae1e, At B!Jffalo, N.~ .. , 2,HO., em-' corporation' .remalned .dle, vlr- ' ment would be dOUbled, with 
GaUalher said. Six enemy dlvi- ploy •• of the HOujlaille-He,rshey tually dOSinl the factories, which rockets acountilll for almOlt the 
siOM had been virtually destroyed corporation's Houde el\linftrln, produce parts tor,Pratt and Whit- entire increase. 
lind two more leverely handled. division plant, producer. o~ air~ IIeJ airplane elllines •. Spokesmen .7be navy .aid in a statement 

rour hundred or more tanks had pla~e parts, voted to m~ to for local 235, United Automobile announcini a step-up in muni
been knocked out In the leven work immediately. "The ~Ur.out Workers (CIO) IIIIld workers com- tions ma1ti1ll that it "needs rock
dnvoffensive. was In protest a,ainlt . aUepd plalned they could not meet new ets-rockets to tire from planes 
. Everywhere ,lon, the coast, the wa .. ~uetlona. ,·. , produc:tion rate.. . and shlpa-and it 18 impoSllible to 

American First army was on the A strlk, of 2,400 mtnlbers of ,sliu UQadjusted were the fol- ,et too many of them." 
move, with scores of road8 doge<! the. United S~hyorkilJ's . untOn 10wiN disputeS: Chlcalo, four ·It reported that the lervlce now 
with doulhboy., tank columna, (CIO) . at' the ABttllnd, ,)(,. ~1l' fUflliture companies, 247 workers procures about $100,000,000 worth 
aromred intantry, all pll8blJll plan~ of ,the ClaYton ~lWhctur-; invol"ed; Mundtt, lrid., Ball Bros. of ammunition a month and added 
Ihe~ through clouds of dUit and inI eomp&nr, whi.~h .,ha(t, lhut company, 500 11 ... workers; MIn- that "when the rocket prOl1'am 
thvlnl pocketa ot the eMm1 be- down ~tlOl18 -a' \be pIAn, ilnc:e neaPOUs, .MiDn ... tation. KS'1'P, 18 reaches Ita peak It will amount 
bind to be dealt with b, foUowinc 8atunillt, ttho encsea ~: musldan., and GaleIbul'l, lU .. to an addltloJUlI $100,000,000 per 
t.oreea. "" weft~ ....... ~u-, .Knc)xvl}le MIniDI Co., eo .mIftt:~ . . monUl." 

LEATHERNECKS GLOAT OVER SAl PAN SOUVENIRS 

TRUE PACIFIC ISLAND PLUTOCRATS are the two American marines Jlhown amid their "wealth" on 
Salpan I land. Their booty consists of barter-worthy personal battle flars taken trom the defeated 
Nipponese-and a chance to relax for a few moments to enjoys the spoils of war. 

Production of Liquor 
Will Resume Aug. 1 

WPB Gives 31-Day 
Release to Retailers 
After 22 Months 

Electioneering-

New 
Style 

I u. S. Marines Sweep 
Through Tinian Town 

Yanks Hurl Mighty 
Aerial, Naval Blow 
At Enemy Remnants 

,* • * 
WASHINGTON (J)~Distll- EN ROUTE WEST WITH By RICHARD W. JOHNSTON 

le~ prepared to start /ht midnight DEWEY (AP)-Thomas E. Dewey ABO A R D EXPEDITIONARY 
rep1enisHtng the nation's hard 11- brought out the new fall style of FLAGSHIP, Tlnian island, Aug. 1 
quor supply, breaking off 22 (July 31 U. S. Time) (AP)-(Via 

th f t d al h I od Republican presidential election-
mon s 0 $ ea Y co 0 pr uc- N a val Radlo)-Unlted States 
tion for war purposes. eering in 13 hours of rapidly-paced 

or tile country's 129 beverage conferences In Pittsburgh yester- marines swept throuih the borrtb-
distillers, 121 have notified the arded rufns of Tintsn town almost day, then put his campaiin on the 
war producUon board they will without opposition today and con-

I road for a repeat performance convert complete y to drinking tained the remalning Japanese de-
Uquor during the 31-day AUiust today in Springfield, Ill. Lenders on the island's cliff-like 
"holiday," Eleven commercial al- SpeeChless Da,. 

southern tiP. cohol plants will devote 50 percent 
of their output, the maximum per
mitted by WPB, tl> bevrale use. 

One Year" Supply 

It was day devoid ot speeches. 
The enemy remnanbi there were 

Instead of turning on the oratory, subjected to one of the wesfm 
the Republican nominee .pent his Pacific's most fearsome aerial and 
time talking, shaking hands, or naval strikes, as well as the rav
eating with thousands of people. 

They included top-flight Penn-
nges of a secret new weapon. 

Some distilleries already have 
mash fermenting, trade sources re
ported, so that production actually 
can begin a short time atter mld-

. ht sylvania politicians, from Gov. nlg . • 
Rear Adm. Harry W. alll took 

this flaiship nearly to the gates of 
the town's harbor shortly after 
dawn. 

The planned August output, es- Edward Martin down through the 
timated at some 40,000,000 gallons strata of county committees. They 
by industry experts, is expected to included representatives of labor, 
yield one normal year IS supply ot I veterans, agriculture and business. 
liquor Cor retail saie and put both Among them, too, was West Vir
gin and whisky back on dealers' ginla's notional committeeman, 

Parade ot Wal'tllanes 
From the bridge I watched our 

stupendous, explosive milht, the 
like of which I have seen only 
twice belore in the Paclfic-at 
Kwajalein in the Marshall islands 
and on D-Day hel'\!. 

shelves-in plain slaht. Walter Hallanan . 
Alcohol Stocks Releued As he called it quits Cor the night 

Except for gin, which is quickly and started off (or similar parleys 
blended and bottled, the August will Illinois leaders today, Dewey 
alcohol will not Itself be sent to deciared: 

Battleships, cruisers and des
troyers, forming an arc around the 
southern c I iff s, pounded the 
enemy's coral head 10rts with tons 
of hllh explosive shells for more 
than an hour. After a breathless 
pause, designed to entice the Jap
anese from their foxholes, a 
parade of warplanes beaan. 

market at once, but It will release Dewey Pleued 
an equivalent quantity from ware- "I am pleased by the optimism 
house stocks. and confidence shown at the meet-

Of the eight beverage disUllers in, today." 
that do not phm an immediate He had emphasized earlier an 
start on beverage spirits, four will idea that the next ohief executive 
continue making war alcohol; will serve mostly in peacetime and 
three are shut down for lack of that the New Deal has made "no 
water, and one will operate on progress on reconversion plans." 
war alcohol for the first 12 days 

Bomb HU. Craekie 
Seventh army air force fi,hter 

bombers led the aerial assauit, 
arching down from low-haniinc 
clouds to string black bomb-bursts 
the entire length 01 the last de
fensive ridge. 

of August and the rest of lhe 
month on beverage spirits. 

Senate Military Group 
Ordered to Return 
To Work 'At Once' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mem
bers of the senate military com
mittee were ordered yesterdl\Y to 
return to Washington "at once" 
to WOl'k out without delay lecls1a
tion bracing the homefront against 
any economic Impacts of sudden 
German collapse. 

Senate Majority Leader Bark
ley (D., Ky.) Intervened in an et
fort to get reconversion bills into 
shape for congress, which con
venes today with little else of 
major importance to do. 

He joined with Chairman Rey
nolds (D., N.C.) In telegraphlna 
the absent mllitary committee 
members: 

"It Is imperative that members 
of the senate military affairs com
mittee return to Wuhlnaton at 
once in order that proper conslder
atlon may be liven to vital and 
Indispensable lelislation dealiJ1i 
with reconversion, demobilization 
and surplus property disposal, bUla 
concerning whIch are now pend
Ing In the military affaIrs commIt
tee." 

Forest Fire Checked 
MISSOUA, Mont. (AP)-A tire 

which raged over 3,500 acres of 
timberland northwest of Missoula 
was checked early yesterday by 
350 men two miles from the heav
ily-wooded Flathead Indiana res
ervation. 

Rocket-Propelled Planes-

The bomb hits crackled over the 
green hills and white cliffs like 
witches' fire, and spreading 
blotches of smoke merged to blot 
out the rlsini sun. 

Nazis' New Weapon 
LONDON (AP) - Rocket-pro-ffacilities at Bucharest and Ploesti 

pelled fillhter planes are beina In a smashinl climax to a month 
used by the Germans, the United of heavy blows. 
States alriorce disclosed last night, More than 1,200 Fortresses and 
In desperate efforts to halt the Liberators, escorted by 1,000 
mil[hty allied aerla] blows such as fiChters roared across the channel 
yesterday's when more than 3,400 to strike at the heart of Germany 
heavy bombers and escorting in the day's main assaull 
planes hammered tarlels in Ger- After a one-clay letull, the 
many, "ranee and Romania. British-based heavyweights plulll-

The United States air force an- ed throueh heavy clouds Sunday 
nouncement, first official word the night to the Munich area, for the 
Nazis had belun use of rocket- sixth time thia month, and to other 
propelled planes, said he a v y points in central Germany. Air
bombers and escorting fighters en- fields In France were also struck . 
cortllll lighters encountered five Estimates releued yesterday by 
BUell planes Friday on their way the United States Eighth air force 
over Germany and one on the re- in England and the 15th In Italy 
turn trip. dlsclOlled a total of nearly 27,000 

Huge air armadas from British heavy bombers had been thrown 
and Italian bases yesterday hit aealnst Germany and her rrateUltes 
the Munich and Ludwiashafen in July. They dropped nearly 
areal in central Germany, air- 65,000 tons of ~mba on c:em
fields in Prance and Romanian oil municatioRS BRd indl1Strlal tawrta. . . 

Yanks Extend Control 
To Principal Town 
In Surprise Sweep 

Nimitz Announces 
Advance Patrols Meet 
Scattered Resistance 

t. S. PACTl"rC l"TJEF.'l' 
HEADQl AR'l'ERS, Pearl Ror· 
bor (A I' )-Yankt'e Iroop have 
,eized the {Intire southern half f 
(hulln in /I. slIl'priAC sweep, and 
bRttlt' lint'!'! show their eonll'ol 
has b(,l'll I'xtl'nd('d thron{:!h the 
pl'inciplIl town of A~lIno. 

Adm. 'hester W . imilz, ro
cific eomml1nder, 8nnoun ef! in 
n eommunique yesteday 0 [I er
onon I hat. A mcriC'l1n rorel's cut 
the island in half with a Rwift 
9l1Rllrg!l llnday. 

"Patrols . ent ont to recon
noiter the soulhern hulf of the 
island have encountered only 
sporadic resistance," the communi
Que said. 

This was the clue to the amaz- • 
ing sweep which added nearly 100 
s qua r e miles to reconquered 
American territory. 

Naval Suppor& 
The American line now extends 

from Agana bay-a mile north ot 
Agana town on the west coast. 
Warships fired from both sides of 
the island In support of the land 
advance. 

The admiral also announced that 
American attack agalD,t the. Ja,t 
enemy defenses on Tinian island, 
130 miles northward, began early 
Sunday morning, after more than 
two hours' bombing and naval 
gunfire. 

11 Day Campalrn 
The Japanese had been forced 

Into a small jocket near Lalo point 
at Tinian's southern tip. The Sec
ond and Fourth marines divisions , 
were making progress, despite the 
Impediment of difficult terrain. 

Tactlcally, Maj . Gen. Roy S. 
Geiger's troops in 11 days had re
covered halt of Guam seized by 
the Japanese Dec. 9, 1941. 

6,205 Enemy Detul 
Admiral Nimitz reported 6,2011 

enemy dead hod been counted 
throuih July 30. A total of 775 cl- ' 
vilians have been interned. With , 
the Japanese military strength for 
all of Guam oriiinaliy estimated 
to equal Salpan's more than 20,000 
at least, It seems certain that up
wards of 10,000 enemy troops re
main to be cleaned out In the 
northern sector. 

Northern Guam's hilly, bush
covered land is not much different 
genrally than the jungles of the 
Solomon islands, where the ma
rines first encountered the Jap
anese. This terrain also affords 
some caves such as the enemy 
used effectiveiy in the defense of . 
Salpan. 

DlfftcuU FlrhUnr Po.Jble 
Much diUicult fighting may re

main on Guam, but a spokesman . 
for the admiral said that most of 
the difficult fighting may be con
sidered behind the A mer I can 
forces on the island. 

Supporting the 11'0und forces, 
warships now virtually surround 
northern Guam, bombarding the 
enemy defenses as they are spot
ted. 

German Broadcast 
To Troops Admits 
'Situation Very Grave' 

LONDON (AP)-The. German ' 
radio in a broadcalt directed to 
Nazi troops declared yesterday . 
that "it would be a crime to deny 
the situation has become very 
grave-very Ira ve." 

The broadcast by German Com
mentator Hans Liebscher, how
ever, continued in the vein of • 
pep talk with the statement, "We 
have no reason to follow the 01-
trich policy. The enemy wilt' enter 
the Reich only over our dead 
bodies." 

Numerous Nazi bilWip went to 
Tannenber" scene of Hindenbul'l's 
victory over the Russians In 1914, 
for the funeral of Geti. Guenlher 
Korten, who wa. fatally wounded 
In the bomb explOlion at Hltler'. 
headquarters July 20. 

Reichsmanhal Hermann Goer- , 
Inc in a funeral oration said Tan
nenber, wu "a symbol of the 
mateo' by which a far superior 
enemy can be beaten with a few 
troops if only their will and faJth 
are atron, enou,h." 

I' 
I 
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Interpreting the War News-
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
While the Normandy p~ninlula remote and difticult ector of the 

now firmly in allied hands re- enemy front in all Ft'ance fOr re
presents no more than a secure inforcemept and supply purposes, 
foothold in France, it is a foothold to immediate out:flanking py a 
of infinite possibilities. march of Rennes, or tq occupation 

I~ commands not only a variety by combined land anq amppibioua 
oC approaches to Paris; but those operations it that should be the 
to the vast central plain of France allied purpose. 
that lies between the Seine and That the Nazi high l!o/TImapd 
the LoIre. It provides along bolli has already virtually written ~irit
coasts beach or estuary landing tany off as lost is more than prob
sites to supplement the supply able. It remains to be s~n, how
flow llirough Cherbourg, insuring ever, whether the allied drive ,oes 
adequate deliveries cl03e up to the on in that direction or strikes 
fl,htlng tronts. And most ot all, anew from the British-CanadIan 
dominates absolutely its ,reater bulge below Caen to expanq the 
neighbor, the Brest tipped Brit- front southeastward toward the 
tany peninsula. Seine. 

That seems so clear on the map The conclusion that the toe dare 
that the total collapse of the Nazi not risk an all out defense of 
left flank defenses in Normandy, Brittany for lack of both ground 
sending American first army tank power tq maintain a continuous 
cloumns roaring unchallenged in- battle line of that length and ot 
to the streets of Avranches seems air power to repeal new em
highly significant. It suggested phibious or lIirborne attacks is in
that a German flight :from arit- escapable. His only alternative 
tany may be impending. There a )Vould be a retreat from Brittany 
a possibility that no more than a to leave many additional ports in
skelton coastal deployment actual- cludihg Brest in allied hands. 
ly stands between the allied in- German total casualties in Nor
vasion and a thrust to St. Nazaire mandy by now probably exceed 
at the mouth of the Loire. 200,000 men and all but irreplace-

The tank column that char,ed able armor and motorized equip
into Avranohes to shut another ment. A battle for maneuver with 
trap on German seventh army the whole great plain of central 
remnants above that point is al- France providing 'the theater of 
ready threatening Hennes, prime action is now looming. It will call 
Brittany road and rail hub about for more men and equipment than 
60 miles to llie south and slightly have yet been committed in the 
west of Avranches. No important west by the foe, and at a time 
river barrier or other natural de- when Berlin Is scraping the bottom 
fense Iront guards it. of if:g reserves barrel to meet the 

Capture of Avranches e"pOses gigantic Russian offensive in the 
the Brittany peninsula, the most ~ast. 

The 'Century Club' Pres.ident-
By BILL aONI 

A FORWARD AmBASE IN ing. His missions have been chieflY 
NORTH BURMA (AP)-Already ground support, attacking Japan
the president and pace-lietter of e.e installations through north and 
tbe "Century club," consisting of central Burma. 
mempers of his fighter-bomber The top man against enemy air
and dive-bomber squadron who craft is Lieut. Erwin H. Letak, 
have flown more than 100 missions, (3467 Frij!ndship street) Philadel
Capt. Henry J. Pashco is aiming :phla, with two fighters destroyed 
today at setting an all-time Ameri- and two bombers damaged. Lieut. 
can air!orce record for such mis- George A. Bennett, of (47 Clark 
slons. lane), Waltham, Mass., who once 

Pashco, blond, phlegmatic, 24- single-handedly engaged a forma
year-old son of a Polish-born car- tion of 30 Japanese planes has 
penter of (212 Cedar street) Som- been credited with a Zero de
erville, Mass., has hoisted his total stroyed, two pro b a b I e s, one 
to 169 missions, representing 329 bomber probably downed and one 
comb;lt hours in the air. bomber damaged. 

That's been notarized as tops for There are 26 members of the 
the China-Burma-India theater "Century club" whose leaders, 
and leaves him sime 50 missions after Pashco, are Lieut. Jack 
short of the current recor.d any- Schiffman, (2016 13th street), Co
where. 'Pashco isn't quite sure of lumbus, Ga., 154 missions; Lieut. 
the present high, but it's between Jack M. Decker, Ontario, Calif., 
215 and 225 and was set by a ma- 138 ~6ilion,,; Capt;. Roland J, : 
rlne flyer in two tours of duty In Migue~, of Kinder La., ~29 mis
the Solomons, Pashco's total to date S~OIlB, and Lieut. Raymond H. 
has been achieved in a single cam~ Dolan, of (636 W. Third street) 
paign, begun last October from an Hastings, Minn. ' 
Assam airfield and continued since With the men flying sometimes 
Hie Myitkyina battle opened from a~ many as five missiolU in a day, 
tne forward airstrip hewed from they received numerous commen
the north Burma jungle. dations from north Burma ground 

The boys of this squadron fly force commanders, including Brig. 
both versions of the North Amerl- Gen. Frank Merrill, leader ot the 
can plane-the P-51 Mustang and Ameri.can maraders who stormed 
A-36 IntrUc!C:'-as well as P-40's. the Myitkyina airfield, and the 
The entire squadron is being con- BJ'itish leader, Maj. Gen. Walter 
verted grad\lallr to P-5l's. 'l'he D'i'J. Lentaigne, whose C'hlndit 
outfit is commanded by Lieut. COI.l iroops were so confiden' of the 
Jilek Habecker, 211, a West Pointer american fliers' marksmanShip 
from California, who, besides that they signalled the pilots to 
being a member of the "Century carry out bombing and strafing 
club," also has two Japanese attacks near their positions when 
planes to his credit. the fliers themselveJ1 hesitated to 

Pashco, much to his disgust, hit the targets for fear that stray 
hllsn't even contacted an enemy shots might land am 0 n g the 
plane since he began combat fly- British. 

As Head of Special 
Probe Committee 

WASHINGTON - Reconversion 
from war to peace, in all its 
phases, is viewed in Washington 
as being the big domestic news 
story in the coming months, with 
the single exception of the presi
dential campai&ning. 

To observers of llie national 
scene, Ule attempted assassination 
ot Adolph Hitler, and the internal 
unrest it connotes in Germany, has 
brought home to the American 
people the fact that the war in Eu
rope can end at any moment. 

For this reason public interest 
in government post-war plans is 
expected to increase from now 
until the war actually enWi. 

Congress, when it returns from 
its summer recess, will be faced 
with irdustri'll l'econversion legis
Illtion as one of Ute main pieces of 
business before it, but a recess 
until after labor day is expected 
tp be taken by the legislators re
conve.ning August I unless Ger
many collapSes. 

Postwar tax plans, too, lire 
slated tor congressional and 
executive consideration with pri
vate groups already submitting 
sllggested programs to encourage 
industrial reconversions and lay 
the grounqwork tor a sounq peace
time economy. 

The recently COmpleted inter
national monetary conference at 
Bretton Woods will be followed by 
other meetings of the united and 
associated nations in an effort to 
work out equitable post-war ma
chinery tor handling internatiollal 
trade and commerce. 

And, finally the "Big Four" /la
tions' diplomatic represeptatives 
are scheduled to hold meetings in 
Washington to work out the basis 
tor an international order to pre
serve peace alter the war. 

• • • 
THE FINAL DECISION as to 

whether he will carry out his 
original decision to resign as chair
man of the war investigating 
commi !tee rests squarely in the 
hands of Senator Harry S. Truman 
of Missouri, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee. 

In Chicago the night he was 
nominated as President RooseveJt's 
fourth term running mate, Tru
man told reporters he was giving 
up the chairmanship but remain
ing in the Senate until after the 
elections. 

However, authoritative sources 
n.ow report that he has changed 
his mind, and will confer with the 
committee early in August, after 
returning to W /lshington from the 
Missouri primaries. 

Truman wants to feel satisfied 
that the committee will carryon 
its work-concentrating on war 
to peace conversion in industry. 
He sees the collapse of Germany 
as inevitable and believes it may 
come soon. It he is elected as 
vice president under Roosevelt, 
Truman wants to feel also that 
every step has been taken to avoid 
economic chaos when the Reich 
goes under and the war in Europe 
ends. 

The final decision on the com
mittee chairmanship rests with 
him unless unexpected opposition 
from Republican committee mem
bers headed by Senator Homer 
Ferguson of Michigan should de
velop. 

Normally, Senator Tom Conally 
of Texas, foreign relations com
mittee chairman, would succeed 
Truman-but Connally is too busy 
to take over the job. Other pos
sible successors, Senator James 
Mead (D.) of New York, and 
Senator Carl Hatch (D.) of New 
Mexico, want to see Truman stay 
in. 

• • • 

-.... 
-

New·s Behind th e News 
World Money and Bank Plans at Bretton Woods 

Have Been Little Explained 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - The w 0 r I dj As a matter of fact, a leading 
money and bank plans devised in commentator has written that we 
the . woods a! Bretton have been really should not expect repay
so httle explamed because, frankly, ment from these future obligations 
few understand them. and he actually contended that the 

Those few experts who do, are information-just alone the in
accustomed to using sucl'\ involved 10rmaUon_we 'f 0 u 1 Ii receive 
thOUghts and w~rds that they can- from. ~ new linancial arrange
not pass on a Simple understand- ment would be worth the few 
ing to the average man. • . billions we ate putting into the 

The announcements stand 1Il the proposition. That is an excited 
press as a wad of words like a exaggeration 
few billion poun~s of steel wool. But the PO~ition of the adminis
No one can take It apart and say tration itseU is that this arrange
what each st~and means-or even ment is cheap at any price in view 
what use Wlll be made of the 01 what the world is facing al
w~ole. But ~u~veYing the wad, though these loans are not ~Ione 
thiS much of It. IS apparent to ob- to b for war rehabilitation, you 
jective experts. must" derstand but for "devel-

These c~ntrivances are only the opment" of all n~tions . 
las~ step In ~n American theory Now this line of thought, this 
which began III the last war. Then notion we have been following 
we h~d the war loans and debts. since 1915 has been popular in 
~ext In peace we. had the exp?rt- this country. Most people seem 
Import bank which worked 1Oto to like the idea, and support it. 
lend-Ieas~ and now lend-lease has Indeed it is my guess lliat the 
worked lIlto thiS post-war pro- next congress, it it is anything like 
posaI. . this one, will surely accept the 

The baSIC theory of all is the monetary schemc and probably 
same,. namely: even llie bank. 

It IS up to us as a natio.n of The reason the idea is popular 
great wealth to supply the msa- is bec~l.\se" people think we prolit 
tiable demands of t~e world for by selling our goods abroad, that 
g?Ods. These . supphes. must ~e these credits will be largely spent 
glv~n on credit, t~e easiest cred~t, in this country, furnishing stImu
which probably Will not be repaid lation to labor and business. All 
1D the future as they have never export businesses are thoroughly 
been generally repaid in the past. for it. 

(The South ~el'ican. govt;:rn- But \ ctually it takes substance 
R E'P 1\ ESE N TAT I V E SOL ments today are literally rich fro~ out o(lthe country in the ultimate 

aLOOM (D.) of New York, cre- the war, yet thcy have not repaJd end, because it is apparent the for
ator of the "thieves' market" de- the bonds sold to Americans, and elgn gqvernments actually cannol 
signation for illegal ration sales, if you will noie the quotations on repay us for what they get. 
was recovering today from an am- these on the New York exchanges, We call this kind o[ thing the 
azing lettel' from an Oregon man our expectations are not high.) promo~Jon of "foreign trade." Ac-
who freely admitted black mar- tually it is promoting only one 
ket dealings, gave the OPA a ver- has bought lots of rationed food way tJ:ade, exporting. The only 
pal bawling out, and offered some without stamps "because the goods way W,e could be repaid is for us 
uncomplimentary digs to Bloom would just lie around and rot any- to receive an equal amount of 
for even conSidering such a name way." goods /from the foreign borrow
as "thieve~' market." BlOOm refused, however, to ers, th 'ngs of substance in equal 

Bloom admitted his confusion divulge the writer's name, saying: value. 
upon. reading the letter and its "It might get him into trouble But Iwe ourselves prevent this 
_Ir_a_nk __ s_ta_te_m_e_n_t_lli_at_t_h_e_w_r_i_te_r_w_l_'t_h_t_h_e_O_P_A __ ._" ________ b.:,:y=-8Il=.9:.t::..h:.::e.:.r_.poliCy which also is 

• 

OPA Announces New 
Canned Goods Prices 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of
fice of price administratlor1 yes
terday announced ceilings for 
canned spinach, asparagus, and 
red sour pitted cherries ot the 1944 
and subsequent packs. 

The asparagus and cherry ceil
ings will result in retail prices 
about the same as those for the 
1943 pack, OPA said, but the ceil
ing for spinach will average about 
one cent higher for a number two 
can. 

The new ceilings, effective at 
once, cover sales by packers and 
jobbers. 

popular among us. OUI' people do 
not want foreign goods com~ 
here in competition with our own. 

The motor manufacturer for in
stance wants to ~ell American cars 
aro\.lnd the world, but he does not 
want British cars coming in here. 
He is no different from the farmer 
who does not want Argentine beef 
coming in, but wants to sell annual 
surpluses in the world market. 

I am not now quarreling with 
any of these theories. I am merely 
presen ting the fundamentals be
hind the Bretton Woods lI.i,1'ee
ments, the factors which inspired 
them, so that you may better un
derstand them. I will present a de
tailed analysis of them tomorrow. 

But fundamentally they per
petuate an incongruity, a conflict
ing way in which we are involved 
-on the one hand to give money
credits we hardly expect to be re
paid, and on the other hand to 
hinder repayment by resisting 
importations of goods and there
fore actually have a one-way 
trade policy. 

The Ioreign nations well know 
this, i1 our inexpert citizens do 
not, and they use it to llie ;fullest. 

We can lessen these consequen~es 
to whatever extent we import non
competitive foreign iDolis, and 
might be better olf with a direct 
foreign b\1ying policy which woula 
accumulate stock piles 01 material£ 
in which we are deficient, aaailu.t 
future emergenCies. 
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~ p. m. University Convocation, Independent study unit closes. 
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Independent study unit begins. 8 a. m. First Semester begins. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the fleld

house .will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until \I p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockera 
any day before 5:30 p. m. 'this 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhoUSQ and llWim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCBltOEDEB 

CANDIDATE~ FOB DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive 8 degree or certificate a} the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
lormal application immediately in 
the otfice of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

TEJtM I GJlAQES 
Grades for courses which be,aD 

April 24 and closed June 9 an 
available in the office of the rel
istrar to students in the colleBei 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college UlJOI. 
presentation of their certificate ot 
registration. 

BABay O. BABNa 
BerlJtrar 

IOWA UNIO~ 
MUSIC BOOI\I SCHEDULB 

Monday-I1-2 ~nd 4-6. 
Tuesda):: 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

HARBY G. BAItNES WEDNESDAY EVENING 
1te,IItrar I MUSIC HOUR 

RECBEATIp'NAL SWlMMJNG The music departm~nt will p~-
Recreational swimmlng periods sent s~.udents and lumor faculty In 

at the Women's gymnasium are a v~rled program of s~los ~!ld 
Mondays through Friday~ trom 4 Ghamber works ~omorrow ~'lIht 
until 6 7,). tn. ahd SaturdllYs :frbm ov..er WSUI at 8 0 clock. Th~ P\'ll-
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times gratn, to be broadcast from the 
are open tq all women students, ~ort)l rehearsal hall, is the last 
faculty 1Dembers, faculty wives, ID the prese.nt serIes of weekiy 
wives of eraduate studen~. and broadcasts given by the depart
members of the adminlstrative ment. 
staff. Students present identifica- ADDISON ALSPACH 
tion cards to the matron. All 
olliers pay the fee at the business 
ottice. 

II. GLADYS 8()OTT 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperatIon of the lowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the fir~ nine holes 01 
Finltbine ,golf course will j)e 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players ate requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. K~ETT 
Golf Instl'Uctor 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISU 
Graduation e x e 1" cis e s willbe 

held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 
8 o'clock. Admission is bY ticket 
only up to 7:~5 p. m. Ca:ndidates 
for degrees /TIay secure tickets for 
~uests at the Alulnnl office from 
,fuly 29 unW noon Aug. 3. 

Candidates may secure caps and 
gowns in the river room ot Iow~ 
Union trom 1 to 'I p. m. Friday, 
Aug. 4. ' 

F. G, mGBEE 
Director of ConvocaUolIJ 

Capitalifes Welcome Unaccustomed Peace. 
Quiet Along Potomac, White House 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-Washington is Order of Hibernians. If this ia 

;:I !lat place just now. It's drawing true then we have at last achiev~ 
a political and mili tary breath. unity as a nation. Back in the tJ 
The world has moved temporarily Smith days, the A. O. O. H. and 
away from its doors. the S. O. C. were not too palsy 

The I?resident has closed up walsy. 
1600 ~nnsylvania avenue. Con- My last Democratic convention 
gress has been out "in the district" item records truthfully what pap
sweeping off its front and back pened when a certain editor who, 
steps and spreading out a welcome on looking at the highball offered 
mat to all well wishers. him by a waiter at that rip-roar~ 

The war activities are tar away ing midnight butfet supper of 
and come to us only in headlines Mayor Kelly, said simply: 
and news reels. It is easy to feel "This glass is nothing b~t 
all washed up with nowhere to go, Scotch. I do like a dash of . soda 
jf you're a simple citizen of the willi my Jlquor." . .' 
capital. The old-time rump,Us "Sorry, sir," replied the waiter. 
starts again as soon as congress "It's ihe best I could do. We've 
convenes early in August. We clean run out of water." Each place 
shan be looking back then with sutfers trom its own shortages, I 
pleasant regret on this peaceful suppose. 
Summer scene. • • • 

Washington, though, Is a peace- UNRRA, llie hope of the post-
ful place when you compare it war world, is going to .have 8 
with bustling metropolises. You problem, biological, to ~truggle 
get more pushed around in 1'lew with. 
York and Chicago in ordinary True lov~, or something may 
times than you did in WaShington help settle llie inter-racial ~atredll 
at the beginning of the Washing- of Europe. An excellent aul;horlty 
ion-is-a-madhouse era. There are reports to UNRRA tha~ 511,000 
other towns in which hotel rooms children have been Porn of Nor
are not tidied up until the day we,ian m ollie rs an<J G~m.n 
alter next; other towns in which fathers since the Nazi invaaij)ll. 
food is scarce. and overIll·iced. H.alt-6erman children a~1t .11!O 

Also I've been in tar duller b.eing born )n ~lIzin, nu~n 
places than Washington. It's fun in Poland, C~Roalovaltia, Dep. 
to know well-advertised political mark and in all llie GermaQ oc-
personalities. They get to be as cupied cpl,lDj;riCfi. , , 
professional as movie stars and Fraru:e has a diUel'enl stolY ,to 
cheer you willi a casual smile or' tell. Frenc)lmeu &a,nt ~ work ~ 
a genial remark. What dilference German ~n~ull&r.Y and ytDr plan~ 
r;loes it make if the smile and the are expeCted to il'l1lrea&e !be birPt 
remark are sy~thetic? Both are rate i.n Germany 1>l' a million or 
more encouragmg than honest so--F.ranco-Gerrnan babies. 
scowls. This is ille first encouraJiIJl 

By KENNETH DIXON • • • news that has come ou.t of tllC 
Sen. Harry Truman, Democratic war. Good old Mother Nature /B 

foxho/es--. No Optimism Days of Jap Control Numbered-
By THOMAS A. REEDY 

WASHINGTON (AP)-There's.time next month to survey 
s spriJhtly aiw in llie Fi'ipino col- ituation and make specific 
onr on Embassy row as if the days 
ol Japanese control over the 
Philippine island are numbered, 
It haa spread all around town. 

the 
re-

Evidences of belief that some
t!:tina is due to happen soon in the 
land made historic by Bataan an4 
Corn;gidor plled up like this to
day: 

Manuel L. Quezon, president of· 
the Philippines when they fell, 
disclosed from his Saranac lake, 
N. Y. retreat the organization of 
a staff to take over and rebuild 
the islands as soon as they are 
clear¢ of Ja.\lanese. 

The Interior department, which 
hps been acting unOfficially for 
Philippine 8trairs since the high 
commissioner, Fra/lch B. ·Sayre, 
fled by submarine in tIM dark 
days, is maklng SOJllf! special 
studies of what will have to be 
done "economically for the area. 
. A special rehabilitation com

million ot nine American leaders 
and a8 many Pllipinos has or
pnized and decided to meet some-

commendations. 
Headq\1arters tor the common

wealth of the Philippines say there 
are several "important" proposals 
in the making, necessarily secret 
until the governments concerned 
are In ·agreement. 

President Quezon revealed ap
pointment of Col. Alejandro Mei
chor as under-secretary of national 
defense: and recalled to active 
duty Sebastian Ugarte, legal ad
viaor to Resident Commissioner, 
Elizalde. Ugarte is Jiven rank of 
major In llie Philippine army, and 
is to be executive offIcer of na
tional defense. 
~elchor'8 appointment typJtles 

the belief that the major rehabil
itation job in the islands wlll be 
an en,ineerina task. He headed 
the engineerin, department at the 
Philippine military .cadem,y, took 
Jl'IIduate work at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technoloty and 
h_ had some tralnint at the army 
enliDeer b.H at f'ort ~elvoJr, Va. 

- WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
July 23 (Delayed) (AP)-The plot 
to slay Hitler, the general conspir
acy, and other recent signs of un
rest within Germa~ broulht cer
tain waves of optimism in rear 
areas in Itllly just as It did back 
home, but up around the front the 
~8 remain pessimistically prac
tical. 

In Naples, in Rome, and other 
cities beyond the sound of gun
fire Utere was talk of the end of 
the war within a lew weeks, and 
cracks about getting horne in time 
tor the football season. 

But the attitude along the Iront 
was epltomizH in the .words 01 a 
company seraeant: 

'That'. mllhty flne-but they 
atill shoot every time you wiggle 
your ears up here. Until Ihe quit 
I 'm not going to start thinking 
pbout the war being over." 

Ky., who for three weeks, day and The Bower brothers from South forty-fives. In one such counter
night, stayed in an Italian barn Carolina are what you might call attack one of our rifle companies 
all alone and guarded 600 caSe5 of battlers. Three 01 them are with used 10,000 rounds of ammunition 

ti in less than 24 hours. It lliere were 
army ra ons. an arUllery battalion which hilS 100 men 1n the company, which Is 

Then a private first class in the I been s pporting the French in this doubtful, considering casualties, 
85lli division, he was placed lliere drive. p through Italy. that would be 100 round» per man 
on guard at the start of the big It Ot ginaJly was a nat ion a I which Is strictly more than average 
drive. Days went by, the sound of guard <.Outfit. Staff Sergt. Russell shooting. 
battle grew more distant and fi- A. Hofer and his brother Glenn • • 1* 

nally laded out altogether, still have D'een with it 12 years now. The Gel'mans will try at'\ylhing 
no relief arrived. Weeks w~nt. by R?merJ the thIrd brother, other- once. Lleut. Harold lIishol? of 
and James had to keep l'emllldmg WIse 1Ol0wn as "the rookie," has Singhllmton, N. Y., tells about the 
himself of that rule "to quit my been _ith it only six years. The Arne ric a n patrol which found 
post only when properly relieved." fourti\:brother is with a tank de- what appeared to be an It.Uan 
Someone said the front was 100 stroyllt" outfit in England or maybe civilian sitting on a log. They 
miles away and he began to Fran~ now. asked him if there were any Xal
waver. Then the rearest of the "W~ are not really a warlike slschkes (Italian for Germans) 
rear echelon outllts beian to go cllln" 1l!ys RU85ell. "We just take around. "SI" he replied. They 
by. Th~t was too much. He hailed our combat serious." asked him how many? "Si" he 
a pa6Sing vehicle, sent Il note to • • • saiq. They asked hini where &h!!y 
his commanding o!llcel'. TI " , dve north haS not been werl'? "Si sj" he rcpeate\!. 

The note ~rouah.l baok an in- willi plenty of cOllf\terattacks. 50mllwhat suspicious now lliey 

vice-presidential nominee, isn't a breakillj down race barrien and 
bit of a ba~k-slappel'. He's rallier fears more successfully thaQ 'pe~ 
shy and keeps to himself. His Con- treaties, educational campai,Oi, 
gressional Record biography takes commercial cooperation and' re1l~
up three an~ a ha~ lines. He's lOUS effofbi ever could. Arid i,n't 
be'1ll in the' senate sinc~ 1~4, long t a grim joke on the warlords ,nd 
enough to know the whole town. ~heir sav~ie war machipes? ' 
Few people know him, however. 

There may be a moral in all this. 
"Keep away from social Wash- Selective S.rvice 

D,irector Sees ,Mor,. 
A.,tumn .nducti., 

ington il ;you would do well," may 
be the motto tor vice-presidential 
aspirants. Yet I have seen the sen
ator and Mrs. Trurl)~n several 
times at dinners of MrS. Evalyn,l RAPID CITY, S. D. (AP),
Walsh McLean. Young farmers may expect an in-

As soon as Senator Truman crease .in inductions intQ \b. 
knew that the Chica,go nomUlation armed torcel! after the harvest sea
was his, he phoned his mother ana son " this ,fall, Maj . Gen. Lewis •. 
lather. Listeners-in report they Hershey, Washington, national ell
were rem,inded of the manner In rector 01 selectl~ aervlce, de
which ' succesatul prize fighters cJared here yesterday. 
call over the microphone as Uu!11' On a lO-state ' tour tha.t will 

"~eUo, Mom. Mello, pop. ;I'his ,ret\lrnlni old!!!' mell wol,lld perini 

• • • 
Add to the lilt of ,uys that take 

their oniers literally the name 01 
Sergt. James :Wright, RayWick, 

vesUgaUng oWcer lor James had In i.lace the Oel'ma!1~ cut bacj( eyed. him a minute and .then a 
loJW been listed as AWOL. The in- thro. our lines SQ deeply theYI dOihboy alked U h,e might b,. an,y 
veBU,ation resulted in a cecom- reached II battalion regimental chal1~ be a Kaisischke hlm~lt. 
rilendation Jor devotion to duty com~d post, and the i\!Ys here "Ya" sald 'the German In civilian 
and a commission to the rank of dropped their maps and typewrit- clothes, wllving his hands resign-
aergeint, ers and aribbed lor carbines and C!dI>:. .------ --- .. _ . . - - -~---

opponents lay snorlnl o.n lhe flOOI,! .take l1im to tile Pacitlc .CMld. 
of the bo¥lng ring: .~riel'lU Herb11ey laid many ol ~1If 

is your Son, .Harry.'1 ~ the Ujcrease Ilf incfuctioh of f.,.-
Certain entel1tainln" K'OI~!!" ,ers u~1lf ~8. If,fl !ICfded thAt !q 

lIllY the vice-preslden~lltJ nomll!ll- I ~!! pasf shout a,OOl1 !fll" 
tion was diotated by lilt! JIWM 01 I latmeril ~r monUt ,,,,,e &IWP 
tbe Conlt!det:aC'1. .anclll1e ~en' ,dererment.s throuihout the ~ 

G 
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Governor Presents Award to 'Iowa City State Guard 
Capt. E. J. Gifford 
Speaks Over WHO 

Local Group Receives 
Honors in Two-Week 
Training Session 

Capt. E. J. Gifford of Company 
C of the Iowa state guard, a tech
nician in the bacteriology .labora
tory at the university, was inter
viewed over WHO at 10:30 last 
night. 

The Iowa City unit of the state 
guard was acclaimed at Camp 
Dodge as the "honor unit," as it 
received all of the honors at the 
two-week session held thcre. 

Presents Award 
At the annual governor's day 

celebration yesterday, Gov. Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper presented the 
local unit with an award. Maj . 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, national 
director of selective service, was 
present at the ceremony. The local 
unit gave a demonstration before 
the reviewing stand a fter receiv
ing the award. 

NAZI BIGWIGS ON DIFFERENT TEAMS? Mrs. Lucinda Davis 
Rites to Be Held 
At2 This Afternoon 

Funeral services (or Mrs. Lucinda 
Davis, 79, who died Sunday at the 
home of her dQIIght r, Mrs. Ed
ward Schalow, 420 S. M dison 
street, will be held at 2 o'elock this I afternoon in the Oathout funeral 

I 
chapel with Dr. Ilion T. Jones, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church. officiating. Burial will be 

I in Oakland cemtery. 

I Born May 12, 1865, Mrs. Davis 
lived in Pleasant Valley township 

I 
and was the daughter or John and 
Mary Anderson. She was married 
to Thomas Davis in 1882. 

I She is survived by three daugh
ters, Elizabeth Davls oJ Glen-
wood, Mrs. G. O. Wright, 719 E. 
Walnut street, and Mrs. Sehalow; 
six grandsons, Including Corp. 
George W. WrIght, on duty in the 
south Pacific, SergI. David C. 
Wright, Camp Roberts, Calir., and 
tor greaH;:randsons. 

Mrs. Davis was preceded in 
death by her husband, six sons and 
one daughter. 

HIMMLER LOOkS OVER HIS MEN 

NAZI GESTAPO CHIEF HeinrIch Hlmm1er Is shown in this photo wblch 
baa just been received trom abroad liS he Inspected an S .S. lnIantr1' 
divlllion somewhere in Germany. Rimmler was appointed commander 
at aU to~es wltbln the ReIch II mort Ume oao. .(Internatlonal). 

I Students Hold-

Honolulu 
Reunion 

* • * 
Men (rom the University of Jowa 

find an old acquantonce is . eldom 
, forgotten even in times of war. 
Students and graduates of the uni
versity who are now fighting with 
Uncle Sam's navy are meeting In 
reunions all over the country. 

l ane or these gel togethers was 
I held in Honolulu Thursday, July 
20, at the home of Lieut. D. Mac 
Sl¥>wers ot Iowa City who ot
tended the university in 1937 lind 
will receive his B.A, degree and 
a certificate in journaJism in ab
sentia at the Convocalion Friday. 
Lieutenant Showers was a (Ciliated 
with Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternity during his years at the 
university. 

Other tormer students attending 
the gatherinll were Ens. Don Gra
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Graham of Iowa City and a stu-
dent here from 1937 to 1941; Ens. 
Ed Jenkins of Belmond who at
tended (rom 1998 to 1942 and was 

I station announcer at WSUI; Ens. 

Dr. Thompson Stone 
To Give Convocation 
Address Friday Night 

"Gel on the Road and Get Co
ing- Slay on the Ho d and Keep 
Golnl" will be the s ubject of the 
Convocalion add I' e s s by Dr. 
Thompson Stone, visIUng lcctuN'r 
in the music deportment. 

Dr. Slone, conductor of the 
Haydn Choral society of Boston, 
Mass., has been a visiting lecturer 
and conductor at the university 
several summers. 

Pinal details are now being ar
ranged lor the commencement 
exercises, when Dr. Stone will ad 
dress the candidates lor diplomas. 
For. the fir'st time at un Iowa Con
vocalion women candidates will 
outnumber the men. 

The service at Iowa Union will 
begin at 8 p. m., with President 
Virgil M, Hancher presenting the 
awards. Harry G. Barnes, reg
istrar will pct as master of cere
monies. 

Men stationed a t the camp from 
Iowa City wet'e: Capt. Earl J . 
Gifford, Lieut. Donald D. Brown, 
Second Licut. Robert D. Bothell, 
First Sergt. Edgar L. Slcmmons, 
Staff Sergt. Leslie W. Talbot, 
Sergt. Harold Ahlff, Sergt. Vernon 
W. Boldt, Sergt. John Ludwig, 
Sergt. McKinley H. Sleichter and 
Sergt, Richard Vanden Berg. 

I Of the three U, S, tel'ritories, 
Puerto Rico casts 600,000 votes; 

ONE OF THE LATEST PICTURES t:Lken of Adolf UHler with the Hawaii, 70,000; Alaska, 15,000. 
centra l lI&'Utes of the Gerrr·an revolt which has developed since the ====~=:::===================--============================================== 

John McCollister of Iowa City, at-

tending 1938 to 1942 and affi liated 
with Phi Kappa Psi fra ternity; 
Lieut. (j.g.) Jim Elliot or Oelwllin, 
student here [rom 1927-31; Ens. 
Rudolph Leytze, here Irom 1931-
36, of Independence; Ens. Charles 
Brady of Independence, at the 
uni verslty from 1934 to 1939. 

Corporals. Privates 
Corp. Fred W. Dolezal, Corp. 

William G. Hauser, Corp. Edgar 
Linkhart, Corp. Frederick Moore, 
Corp. Leo Sullivan, Corp. Walter 
Winborn, Technician Fifth Grade 
Earl Gilpin, T e c h n i cia n Fifth 
Grade Louis Loria, Technician 
Fifth Grade Thomas J. Parker, 
Technician Filth Grade Merton 
Spicer, Technician Fifth Grade 
Carl Strohmeyer, Pfc. Frank B. 
Dolezal, Pfc. Arnold L. Hanson, 
Pte. William Kindl, Pte. Arnold 
Rarick, Ptc. William Rarick, Pic. 
Paul Shafter and Pic. Edward 
Wise. 

Pvt. Charles Bivens, Pvt. Jack 
Chapman, Pvt. Harold Donham, 
Pvt. Paul Dvorak, Pvl. Delbert 
Hill, Pvl. Maurice Keefer, Pvt. 
Donald Parker, Pvt. Edward Pech
man, Pvt. Horace Purington, Pvt. 
Billy Rodgers, Pvt. Albert T. 
Smith, Pvt. Wayne Stalkfleet, Pvt. 
Ralph Thomason, Pvt. Donald 
Seydel, Pvt. Lee Roy Vanden 
Berg, Pvt. Alton Young and Reu
ben Schart 

photo wa.s made, i shOwn above. Left to right are niUe.·, Gen. Jlelml 
GuderIan, Field Marshal Fedor von Bock allll Fle"l Marshal Wilhelm 
Keitel. Von Dock and Keitel are said to be th" 1,lsUlI'at(J/'s of the 
Junker orneer rebellion Bralnst the IJIUer regime. 

Mrs. Clarence Beck 
To Entertain Today 
For Bride-Eled 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Initiates Eight Men 

Iowa Bela chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Epsiion initiated eight men 
at a CIH'emony Saturday al the 
chapter hou.c. The ceremony was 

Mrs. Clarence Beck, 503 Granl followed by a dinner given at 
street, will entertain 14 guests at Hotel Jctrcrson for the initiates. 
a breakfast and miscellaneous Thc following men wet'e ' In
shower at 9:30 this morning in her ltiated: Bill Anderson, A2 of West 
home in honor of Mildred Burger, Branch; Gene Sharp, A3 of El
bride-eiect of this month. Table kader; Wally Van Wyk, EI of Shel
appOintments will be in blue and don; Jo,ePh Barghahn, A4 of 
white, the bride-elect's colors, and Chicago; Roger Gintert, EI ot 
the morning wlU be spent in sew
ing for the honoree. Sheldon ; Robert Kozeliski, Al of 

Moline; Whitney Campbell, El of 
Sheldon; and Ronald Jensen, El 
of Moline. 

John Fntland, A3 of Colfax, is 

Miss Burger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 E. 
Brown street, will become the 
bride of Eldon Parizek, musician 
third closs, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
William J . Parizek, 917 E. Fair- the prcsidcnl of the Iowa chapter. 
child street, early this month. 

• • • 
Visit Fred H. Smiths 

Mr. a!1d Mrs. William C. Smith 
and daughter, Judith Ellen, of 
Hastings, Neb., visited recenly With 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Smith, 917 
Friendly avenue. Mr. Smith, a 

NBC Reporter Says 
'Medical Miracle 
If Rommel Still Alive' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Merrill 

Iowa City Lieutenant 
Assigned to Office 
Of War Department 

graduate of the university in Mueller, NBC reporter attached to 
Second Lieut. David B. Foerster, 1937, is now a tester in the navy General Eisenhower's headquart-

son of Prof. and Mrs. Norman ammunitions depot at Hastings. ers, said in a broadcast last night 
Foerster, 421 Woolf avenue, has • • • that "Nazi Field Marshal Erwin 
been assigned to the war depart- Da.ughter Born Rommel is definitely out of the 
ment office of dependency bene- Word has been reecived ot the war due to his injuries from an 
fits in Newark, N. J., it has been birth of a daughter, Karen Kay, allied aerial strafing attack July 
announced by Brig. Gen. H. N. to Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph S. Lanning 17 and it will be a medical mJrac1e 
Gilbert, ·d ire c tor. Lieutenant of Wichita, Kan. Mrs. Lanning is if he is still alive." 
Foerster will serve in the per- the former Catherine E. SmJth, Mueller did not disclose his 
sonnel branch. Hc was assigned daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. source, but first reports that 
to the ODB from Ft. Benjamin I Smith, 917 Friendly avenue. Both Rommel had been wounded and 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Lanning are gradu- might be dead came Saturday 

The ODB is that activity of the ates of the university. from German soldiers captured in 
oftice of the fiscal director, head- • • • I Normandy. The German radio 
quarters, army scrvice torces, Leave for Rook Island yesterday denied the reports .• 
which administers family allow- Mrs. William Merritt and son 
ances and class E a llotments-or- William Jr. of Rock IsIl\nd, Ill., Ri e is stationed with the marine 
pay on behalf of more than 12,000- are leaving tonight aiter spending air corps. 
000 dependents of army men and a week with Mrs. Merritt's par- • • • 
women. ents, Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 

Lieutenant Foerster was called 5 Melrose circle. Ensign Merritt 
into service with the Iowa national is stationed at the naval air base 
lIIard in February, 1941, as part in Jacksonville, Fla. 
of tbe 34th division. He went • • .. 
overseas in February, 1942, serv- Arrive Sa.turday 
iog in the finance office of the Dr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Rob-
3Uh division. inson of Wilkes Barre, Pa., son-in-

In July, 1942, he was trans!er- law and daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
red to the third port headquarters Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court street, 
in England . He received his com- arrived Sat.urday to spend three 
mision in March, 1943, and was weeks in the Smith home. 
appointed assistant finance officer • • • 
ot the third port headquarters. Visit Seashores 

Lieutenant Foerster par~icipated Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
in the north African campaign and 815 N. Linn street, have as their 
continued in overseas service until guests their daughter-in-law and 
February, 1944, when he was or- granddaughter, Mrs. Carl Seashore 
dered back to the United States. Jr. and JuUanne of State College, 

He was graduated from the Pa. Mrs. Seashore arrived last 
University of Iowa in 1940. night, and Julianne has been here 

Receives Promotion 
James S. Guthrie, 23, son of Mr. 

ond Mrs. M. B. Gutnrie, 1527 
MUscatine avenue, has been pro
moted from first Ucutenant to 
captain. He is assistant chemical 
oUicer at the advance seventh 
army airforces base in the centra l 
PacifIc. 

Captain Guthrie has been in the 
central Pacific area Since August, 
1942. A reserve officer, he went 
after graduation from the Uni
Versity of Iowa in 1942 to the army 
chemical warfare school at Edg
wQOd Arsenal, Md., and on com
Pletion of the course of instruc
tion was transrerred to Hawaii. 

In TralDlDr 
Now in training at the United 

Slates maritime service training 
.laUon at Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. 
Ia John D. Reichart, 17, of Iowa 
City. 

for several days. Mr. Seashore will 
arrive next week to visit and will 
accompany his family home. 

• • • 
End' Week's Visit 

Lieut. and Mrs. C. A. Rice lert 
Friday morning for Chicago after 
a week's visit in the home of Mrs. 
Rice's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Dempster, 112 E. Davenport street. 
Mrs. Rice is the former Laura 
Dempster. After Visiting in Chi
cago, Fl. Wayne, Ind., and Detroit, 
Mich., the couple will go to Cherry 
Point, N. C.; where Lieutenant 

Linn street, has been promoted to 
co rporal. He is a driver with the 
34th "Red Bull" diviSions of the 
FHth army in Italy. 

Enrolls In V-lZ 
Kenneth E. Kallaus, 22, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Kallaus, 
125 N. Dubuque street, has just 
enrolled in the navy V-12 unit 
at Iowa State college in Ames. 

A former student at U!1iversity 
hich school, Reichart will receive 
aix weeks of basic training, He will take a regular academic 

curriculum after which he wIll be 
sent to a midshipman school .He 

son ot will then be commissioned an 
3~4 S.ensign in the naval reserve, 

Promoted 
Pte, William A. Kessel, 

141'1, Mar,arel J . Kessel, 

Returns Home 
Mrs. Rollin Perkins, 1041 Wood

lawn street, has returned atter 
spending ten days at Lakehurst, 
N. J : Mrs. Rolli n Perkins Jr. and 
chJldren, Patricia and RoUln III, 
accompanied her home to Iowa 
City for an indefinite stay, L!eut. 
Rollin Perkins Jr., who was sta
tioncd at Ft. Dix, N. J ., hos left 
there for a new aSsignment. 

WAR BONDS 

c.,.1'1IHe 
Death bas come to their buddl .. 

In the Junlle. of Bouaalnv\l1e1 Yet 
none of the men left would lIve up 
untll they win what they have fOUlht I 
tor-end their friend. have died for. 
IIaok 'em up witl! War ..... 1 

~r'_"D" ........ . 

-me spi rit th~t won 
the Army 

AN AIR FORCE OFFICER came in for h is routine checkup and 
J-\ w .. surprised to find a Wac in charge of the Link Trainer. 
"Why, that', no work for a woman I" he said. 

"I've been trained for it. sir," the Wac answered with a 
smile, "And if I can't do it, I don't belong in Ihis man's Army." 

Thil Wac spirit isn't just one of btag Or pride in the Corpa. 
It's a spirit of confidence. 

For the WAC hasn't been given jobs, it has won the rilht to 
do them. When the WAC was first organized, there were only 
four jobs the Army thought women could handle. 

But the WAC rolled up its sleeves and showed the Army 
what women can do. 

Job by job, they demonstrated the ir aptitude, their earnellt
ness, and courage. 

And the four job. ,rew into 239. Today, wherever you find a 
Wac on the job, you find a job well done. G.1. Joe lay. it. The 
Colonel says it. 

~d the Generalsaya, "I willh we had a million more Wacs t" 

Wi",,"n, mcogn/f/d" 
fOr gol/ant sel'f'iee 

CHell", All' Fotcl OMClrI 
itt /.ink T'rt!/",rs 

&.,,"'~ q()MiNIf ONII'6 
to IiomHr t/'#W$ 

Good soldiers .•. 

WOM'H~ ARMY coRN 

F(M 'UI.l.INnMMATIO/II ..... , M. W-..'. """" ~. . ,. 
___ t. Y. s. ArIny ltee""Hn, Sf.HOIl. 0.. ",ell tile c.::... to.::::.. 

PIea-. ....... ~ .. 
..... no"to ... altha \ 
felI-m. 'I' .. tl_, 

An,ouMhr_ 
20_501_ 
H_JOU __ ...... 
..... 141 __ _ 

Haire '111'l Mol .. , 
leut2,_ol '. 
.... ~7 __ 

.. 
I 
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Novy Beats La Tourne~u, 16-10; Qoclgers Hil 
WaUops Ottumwa Teem 23-4 (~~~~'H:~omers 

19-Year-Old Keith Simon-

Youngest Seahawk Player 
T': ." ." • • Cool under fire. a good hitter. r"'::~~--"'---___ """""""<"":r:"""'~ 

and a fine boy are the words I 
used by Seahawk coaches about 
Keith Simon. ace Seahawk pitcher I 
who has five victories aaainst no ' 
defeats to his credit and in addi
tion is among the leading Seahawk 
hitters with the healthy average I 

of June, breaking into the JiIWup 

as a reliet pitcher against the 
army Mayo team. Incidentally. 1M 
saved the game by strJkIng ouf 
the last two army batters with tlte 
bases loaded. 

Biasi Out For Cardinal Tally 
As Leaden Go Down 

3A-Hils 
In Games 

By BOB BaoOK 
Blasting out a total of 34 hits 

over the weekend. the Iowa Sea
hawks steam-rollered the La Tour
neau team of Peoria, lll.. 16-10 on 
Saturday and repeated with a bar
rage of 23 runs against the Ot
tumwa All-Slars on ·S \J. n day. 
(rouncing them 23-4. 

These victories enabled the Sea
hawks to stretch their winning 
streak to 23 straight games and 
24 wins in a total of 25 stars. 

Comedy of Errors 
Saturday's game can only prop

erly be called a "comedy of errors" 
with the Seahawks making 11 
miscues to win in spite of them
selves. 

Only bright spots in the game 
were Rochelli's 367 foot home rUD 
over the lerl field wail, which is 
II . mighty clout in anybody's 
league. and Keith Simon's 267 
smack into left (leld. 

Usual Victory 
Aside from this the game took 

on the usual complexion of a Sea
hawk victory. 

The navy scoring sheet showed 
a pall' of runs in the first two in
nings, a single marker in the third, 
six tallies in the f/urth and an
other five run splurge in the fifth. 

Coming to Iowa City on Sun
day. the Ottumwa All-Stars took 
II 23-4 shellacking from the Sea
hawks, as both teams staggered 
through a nine inning contest. 

Long Homer 
Feature o.f this game was Yo he's 

long home run to center and 
George Strohmeyer's lap to right 
that was good for a home run. 

Taking the mound for the Sea
hawks was Vernon Thompson, ex
Cincinnati Red. pitcher who hurled 
effective ball, allowing eight hits 
and four runs during the long nine 
)nnlng route. 

Biggest Innings 
The Seahawks collected seven 

runs in the second frame and five 
runs in the fifth for their biggest 
innings in the runaway victory. 

Walking through their games 
this last weekend, the navy should 
come up against a little belter 
competition this weekend when 
they play Notre Dame and Bunker 
Hill navy, both games away from 
home. 

Correction, Please! 
DENVER, COLO., (APl- Ger

man claims that allied artlllery 
fire had leveled the famous tower 
of Pisa received this page one 
play in lhe Denver past: 

A large photograph or the tower 
with this headline: 

"Look again, Jerry, it's only 
leaning." 

An estimated 68,200 tires and 
17,000,000 gallons of gasoline have 
been saved in 1943 through state
owned auto mileage conservation 
progrnms. 

IALL-STAR HALF 

" 

I 
BROOKLYN (APl- Hal Gregg, 

beaten by lhe Cardinals and kay
oed in the sixth inning two days 
ago. made a strong comeback last 
night as Brooklyn defeated the 
league-leaders, 6 to 1. Gregg al
lowed seven hilB and the lone St. 
Louis taliy came when Johnny 
Hopp hJt a homer in the fourth. It 
was Gregg's seventh victory. his 
first since Memorial day and it 
ended a nine-game losing spell. 

of .400. 
Keith Is 19 yearS' old-the I 

youngest member of the navy 1 
squad-and was born in Long 1 
Beach. Calif.. where he played 
American Legion ball as a first . 
baseman . I 

After he graduated from high I 
school. the Brooklyn Dodgers jOt 
hold of Simon and signed him to 
a contract as an outfielder-pitcher. I 

Shipped to Olean of the Pony 
league, Simon spenl one seaac>n 
as a pitcher-outfielder and waa 
slat~d to go to Montreal of. the 
International league. But when he 
arrived, so had his orders and 
Keith Simon was in the navy. 

Keith arrived at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school about the first 

This performance was ellOUJh 
to give him a regular starting l1li

sigrunent. Since then he and Ed 
Weiland h a v e teamed up to 
stretch the cadets' victory string 
to 23 and equal that record pi*i 
up by Great Lakes. 

As a 19-year-old pitcher. Simon 
. has an enviable record. He hal 
pitched 39 2/ 3 innings without r~ 
lief and has 43 strikeouts and two 
shutouts to his credit. 

Squeeze play-that's Slmo~. 
specialty. He has 10 runs baitad' 
in and four of these have been oa 
the double squeeze bunt. 

A quiet boy, always ready for 
a laugh. Keith Simon has been at 
great help to the Seahawk cau", 
this season. 

The Dodgers hammered Mort 
Cooper for all their runs in the 
first three innings. Cooper was 
plunked for three hits and as 
many tallies in the first frame and 
in the third Luis Olmo stung him 
for a home run wth two on. It 
was Mort Cooper's first reversal 
against 13 wins. -----------------------------

WITH S&AUAWK football practice slated to continue through Au,. 12. Jim McAvoy. former player 
for Lieut. Comck. Jack Meagher at Daytona Beach. Fla., talks with the coach about plans for tbe 
coming season. 

Gromek Relires 31 Devil Diver . Cubs Take Phillies; 
But Red Sox Down II • Run Victory Streak 
Cleveland Indians 1-0 WlftS Handicap To Seven Siraight 

I 8t.- Louis AD R H E 

Bergamo, If .................... 4 0 0 0 
Fallon, 2b ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Hopp, c! .......................... 4 I I 0 
Musial, rL ................... 3 0 1 I 
Sanders, Ib .................... 3 0 I 0 
O'Dea, c.................. ........ 4 0 0 0 
Garms. 3b...................... 4 a 0 0 
Marion, 55 ...................... 4 0 2 0 
Verban, 2b ...................... 2 0 1 0 1 

Powers Boys Defeat 
Sf. Pat's in Overtime 

Gas, Electric Scores 
Thr .. Run. in Eilhth 
To Win GaMe, 7-4 

Litwhiler. If... ............... 2 0 0 0 . 
In II game that went mto one 

M. Cooper. p .................. 1 0 1 0 inning overtlme, the Iowa-Illinois 
Jurisich, p ...................... I 0 0 0 Gas and Electric team last night 
W. Cooper· .................... 1 0 0 0 eked out a 7 to 4 victory ove St. 
Schmidt. p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Pat's in the city softball league. 
Kurowski·· .................. ~ ~ ~ ~ The Powers Boys opened the 

Totals ............................ 34 1 '1 0 
• 13alted for Jurislch in 7th. 
•• Batted for Schmidt in 9th. 

game with a weak first inning, but 
St. Pat's came up to bat for one 
of their best innings during the 
game. After Michael had flied out 

AD R B E to left field, McLaughlin socked 
-----------111 .. ,-- a three base hit. Kruse followed 
Rosen, cL. ..................... 4 0 II 0 him to bat and got on first to bring 

Brooklyn 

Bolling, Ib ...................... 3 1 1 0 McLaughlin in for the first run 
Galan. If... ..................... 3 2 1 0 of the game. Snell scored for st. 
Walker, rf ...................... 4 2 2 0 Pat's in the second. 

CLEVELAND (AP) _ Rookie ----- Olmo, Sb ........................ 4 1 2 0 In the 10urth inning the Powers 
Steve GI'omek set the Boston Red NEW YORK (AP) - 0 e v i I PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Owen. c .......................... 3 0 () 0 Boys opened up with Casey going 
Sox down with two hils last night Diver, owned by Mrs. Payne Whit- Chicago Cubs ran tMIt· winning Bragan, ' ss ...................... 3 0 0 0 to first on a hit. Shannon got on 
but lost 1 to 0 when the Red Sox ney, and Plebiscite, from the barn streak to seven and hung up their Koch, 2b .......................... 3 0 1 0 base on a fielder's choice and Rice 
scored an unearned run in the of George D. Widener, captured 24th triumph in the last 36 games Gregg. p .......................... 3 0 0 0 hit a one-bagger to bring in both 

Browns, Hit 
Two Homers 
To Win, 3·2 

ST. LOUIS (APl-Two home 
runs by Verne Stephens alJd 
George McQuinn gave the league
leadIng St. Louis Browns a 3 to 2 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators last night. 

The Browns first counter was in 
the second when Stephens clouted 
his 11 th home run of the season. 
The second tally came in the sev
enth as McQUinn hit a homer to 
the right field pavilion for his sev
en th of the season. 

The Browns moved ahead in 
the eighth when Don Gutteridge 
singled to score Frank Mancuso. 

'the Browns cut short a Wash
ington rally in the ninth. when the 
Senators got two hits off Jack 
Kramer but falled to score. 

ninth inning. - - - - Casey and Shannon. Trump got a 
the co-features yesterday as 23,203 when they defeated the Phillies Totals ............................ 30 6 '1 0 w n , .... but Moore struck out to end Waabiedon 

First baseman Mickey Rocco al- """ AB- K B E 
lowed George Metkovich's hard spectators watched the Saratoga yesterday 5-1. It was lhe Phillies' St. Louis .................. 000 100 000-1 the inning. ------------
grounder to go through him for Racing association's second war- ninth slraight defeat. Brooklyn .................. 303 000 00x-6 St. Pat's came up for their halt Myatt, 2b ...................... 4 
a two-base error and Pete Fox Ume program get undel' way at Hy Vandenberg making his of the fourth with K:ruse going to Kuhel, Ib ........................ 4 

0 1 () 

0 0 0 

PiHsburgh Bues Give 
Braves 9·1 Trouncint 

Ostermueller Allows 
Only Two Boston Hits 
For Pirate Triumph 

BOSTON (AP) - Letting the 
Braves down with only two hits. 
Lefty Fritz Ostermueller and his 
Pittsburgh Buc mates yesterday 
defeated Boston 9 to 2. .• 

Fritz, rescued from the bushes 
by Frankie Frisch. als.o cJUbb8d. 
three hi ts on his own accoun,t,.. 
scored twice and drove in a run . 

The only Brave to solve the re
cent Brooklyn castotrs pitcbes 
was first baseman Buck Etchison 
who got Boston's only two hits. 
The last 21 Braves went down in 
order. 

The Pirate attack was led by 
second baseman Pete Coscarart 
and center fielder Vince DiMagglo. 
It was the Basque's home run in 
the eighth with a mate on board 
that prompted Bob Coleman to 
lite Nate Andrews who was hit 
harder yesterday than in any 
other game this season. 

PiUsburch 
• . 1irst on a walk. Opheim socked a Powell. It................... ..... 4 

followed with a seingle that sent Be~o~l P~l'.k. . debut as a starting pitcher after New Yo k G" I R II two base hit and Kruse aame I BOland,·· ...................... 1 Coscarart, 2b .............. 6 1 3 0 

:o:::ViCh across llie:~at: H ~O s~i~i~1~:3t+:!~i ;!€~~~~;~!\~~ITo Defe~1 R;~~,S9.; y ~~~!~~;::.'r~::"t~~;: t::::::f~b ::~ : ~Ei~: :: l 11 l ~ 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 2 0 

Finney, Ib .................... 4 0 0 in the small field and Bourmant the score at 4-4. Ferroll, c ........................ 4 Dahlgren, Ib ................ 4 2 0 
Metkovich, cf .............. 4 1 0 0 third. Eddie Arcaro guided the The Cubs banged Bill Lee, an I With the game in the first over- Case· .............................. 0 DiMaggio. cf ................ 5 0 3 0 

0 2 0 
0 0 0 

Fo)(, rf .......................... 4 0 lOG tr h th h old tea~m~te, for. five . r~ns . and NEW YORK (AP)-Fighting to time inning Belger came up for Sullivan, ss .................... 3 Lopez. c ...................... 3 1 0 0 
If 0 reen ee c arger rough t e h t the f t g Z k Johnson, .................... 3 0 0 fl' 2 / seven I s m Irs SIX lDnlD s. stay ahead of Chicago the New the Powers Boys and got on ba e Wolff. p .......................... 2 a ss .......................... 4 2 I 6 

1 2 0 
0 0 0 

Doerr. 2b .................... 3 0 0 0 se;~~bl~~t~~g~ l~t:~P;i~g5. son of Chicago AB R H E York Giants came from behind last by an error. A smgle by Parizek - _ _ _ OstermueUer. p ............ 4 2 S 0 
Bucher, 3b .................... 2 0 0 0 Questionnaire-Sovietta, registered night to overcome the Reds' 4-run advanced him and another single Totals ..... · ...................... 34 1 7 1 - - - -
Partee. c ....................... 3 0 I 0 h ' ~. t t k t ' h ' th Hack, 3b ......................... 4 0 1 0 early lead to bat out a 9 to 7 tri- I by Casey brought Belgar across • Ran for Ferrell in 9th. Totals ............................ 41 t 15 • o IS drs s a es rlump lD e 
Newsome. ss ................ 3 0 0 $10.000 flash stakes for two-year- Hughes, ss ..................... 3 2 I 0 umph wilh Swede Hansel'\ pitching the plate. Shannon went to first •• Batted for Powell in 9th. 
Ryba. p .......................... 3 0 0 OoIds. reaching the wire a hal! Cavarrella, Ib .............. 3 1 2 0 steady relief ball and Joe Med- on a fielder's choice and Parizek, 8t. I.ouls 
Barrett. p ...................... 0 0 0 0 length in front of W. P. Chrysler's Nicholson, rL ................ 4 0 0 0 wick batting in five runs. safe on second "through an error, AD R H E 

- - - - Manansart. The victor whirled the Dallessandl"O, If ............. 4 0 1 0 Bill Voiselle felt the brunt of later came home, :followed by Gutteridie, 2b ............... 4 0 1 0 
Totals ............................ 29 1 2 0 five and a hal1 furlongs down the Goodman, cf.. ................ 4 I 1 0 the Red attack as Ray Mueller and Casey. Kreevich, ct. .................. 4 0 0 0 

Cleveland AB-R- H - E Widener shoot in 1:04 and re- Paiko, cf... .................. 0 0 0 0 Arnold Carter hit homers each St. Pat's came back in an at- McQuinn, Ib .................. 4 I 1 0 
turned $13.70 for $2. Johnson. 2b .................... 4 I 1 0 with a man on. tempt to again even the score. but Stephens. S9 .................... 3 1 I 0 

Rocco. Ib ..... 3 o 1 1 Williams, c ...................... 3 0 1 0 was unable to do so. Moore r' 3 0 0 0 
Vandenberg, p ............. 3 0 0 0 Cincinnati AB R HE ' ~ ...................... .. o 0 0 Texas Sandman, from the Donna Gas and Electric AB a H B Zarilla. If ........................ 3 0 1 0 

o 0 0 Ray stables, romped to a three- - - - - Williams. 2b ................ 4 0.. 0 1 ChrlBtman. 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 
Hockett, cf .. .............. 4 
Seerey, If .... ............... 4 

o 0 0 length ll'iumph over W. GaUatt's Totals .................... ....... 32 5 8 0 Criscola, rf ................... 5 0 1 0 Roose, sf ........................ 2 0 1 0 Mancl!so. c ...................... 3 1 0 0 
o 0 0 Navy in the Hudson allowance Philadelphia AB R H E Walker, cf.. .................... 4 1 0 0 Dohrer, c ...................... 4 1 1 0 I Kramer. p ...................... 3 0 2 0 

Boudreau. ss ......... 3 
Cullenbine. rf .......... . 2 

o 1 0 purse at Rockingham park. McCormick. Ib ............. 3 1 0 0 Belger, ss ...................... 4 1 0 0 - - - -
o 0 0 Favored at odds of $4.40 for $2. Hertzel, S5 ...................... 2 0 0 1 Mueller, c ........................ 4 1 1 0 Parizek, Ib .................... 4 1 1 0 TOMb .............................. 29 3 8 0 

Keltner, 3b .................. 3 
Rosar, c ................. .. 3 

o 0 1 the winner ran the mile and one- stewart. ss ...................... 2 0 0 0
1 
Tipton, If.. ...................... 4 1 2 1 Casey, 2b ..................... 4 2 2 () Washington .............. 010 000 100-2 

o 0 0 sixteenth in 1:46 4/5 over a slow Adams, cf.. ...................... 4 1 1 0 I Mesner, 3b ...................... 4 1 1 0 Shannon, p .................... ~ 1 0 () St. Louis .................. 010 000 llx-3 
Mack, 2b ...................... 3 
Gromek, p . .................... 2 
O'Dea • ...................... 0 o 0 0 track for his second triumph Lupien, Ib ...................... 3 0 0 0 Miller, ss ....................... 4 1 2 0 Ri<:s. cf ......................... 3 1 1 0 

Totals ..... .. ............... 27 0 Z 2 
within a week. A. J. Vilone's Vic- WasdelL, It. .... _ ........... 3 0 1 0 I Carter, p ........................ I 1 0 0 Trump, If .......... _ ......... 3 () 0 1 
tory Drive was third. Northey, rL ........... . 3 0 0 0 Konstanly. p .................. 0 0 0 0 campion, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 Two Jaycees GGIf 

Teams. Participate Boston .... ............. 000 000 001-1 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 000-0 Mrs. Albert Sabath's American 

Flyer. a 2 to 1 shot, drove to a 
length victory over Mina J. in the 
B. P. O. Elks feature at Arlington 
before 11,500. Ridden by Nick 
Jemas, American Flyer ran the 

six furlongs in 1: 10 4/5 and paid 
$6.00. Mrs. Emil Denemark's Za
capet was third. 

By Jack Sords 

GL-eNN . 
D6B8Sf'o~ 

AU.- AMeRICAN ~At..F8'ACK 
A1' 1'~ 1-SA. A SfArl oF: -r~~ 

My Pet Rambler. an 8 to 1 out-
• sider, won the Pan American 

purse at Detroit. Flying Giants 
WaS second and Song O'War was 
third. The winner was timed in 
I : 11 2/5 for the six furlongs ami 
paid $18.30. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - "And 
when the war is over, Connie Mack 
penned. "I look for better, more 
exciting baseball played by more 
skillful men before grea ter crowds 
than we ever have known.' 

It was part of Connie's own 
story ot his 50 yeal"s as a baseball 
manager. The game's great will 
help him celebrate at a New York 
Yankees-Athletics lame here Fri
day night. 

I9Ct3-COIot.liai AI.,I..·S'1'AIlS ~ 
86Al' '(Me WASH'~ 1<60-

Connie. wtitina for. the Phila
delphia . lqQUlrer. recalled that 
"when I first -took hold of the 
Pittf;burgh club" in 1894, players 
were "rough. tough and uncouth" 
Inld "we were 1I0~ welcome iu 
llrs t· or-secolld class holels. 

• Sj{I..I~ 111'07, WIL.l-~ 
Ae~u.I ~ 3Q 10 Pf:Rf"oQIol 
4C9A1~S1" 1'Hl!- C~lcAeo 8EtAQs 

Cieslak, 3b .............. ...... 3 0 0 0 I Clay· .............................. 1 0 I 0 Moore, ri ...................... 3 0 0 0 
Peacock, c ...................... 3 0 1 1\ Delacruz, p .................... 0 0 0 0 - - - -
Letchas, 2b ....... ............. 3 0 0 0 Crahtree*" ................ .... 1 0 0 0 Totals ............................ 35 7 8 1 In Waterloo Match 
Lee, p.............................. 1 0 0 0 ! T~-.. 35 -7 -9 -2 I st. Pat·s AB R H E 
Muilen· ...................... :: ~ aO 00 ~ I. B:tted .. I~; .. K~~~~·.:;i·y· in 7th. Two Junior Chamber of Com-
Karl, p ................ :..... MiChael, c .................... 4 0 () 0 meree golf teams traveled to Wat-
Triplett·· ............... I 0 0 0. .' Batted for Delacruz in 8lh. McLIlUihliJl. 3b ............ 4 1 2 1 erloo Saturday to participate in a 
Shuman, p .................. ~ ~ ~ ~ I New York AD B H E Kruse. 2b .................... 2 1 1 1 tournament and three Iowa City 

Opheim, ss .................... 3 1 1 2 men won prizes. They were Ivan 

~o:a~~d .. f~~ .. L~~·~ .. ij~.9 1 3 Z I ~~:~<!n':~~, c~~.~::::::::::::; : ; ~ ~~~~s~a; .. ~T:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g i:a~~tt, Bud Mattes and Cliff 
*" Batted 101' Karl in 8th. ott, rf .............................. 3 1 0 0 Connell, Ib ......... ........... 3 0 0 0 Others p8rtl.cipating in the tour-
Chicago .................... 110 012 000-5 Rucker, cf... ................... 0 0 0 0 Gatens. sf ...................... 3 0 0 0 ney which was helddn conjunction 
Philadelphia ... ......... 100 000 000-1 Medwick, If.. .......... ........ 5 0 2 0 Miller, rf ...................... 3 0 0 1 with the mlleting of city directors 

COfwin Cliff Nanted 
To AII·Slar Squad 

CHICAGO (AP)-Corwin Clalt, 
former Notre Dame and Camp 
Gra nt fullback, topped a lrio of 
backfield performers named last 
night to the College All-Star foot
ball squad 01at meets the Chicago 

baseball advanced in speed. clev. 
erness and appeal." until now "as 
a group, today's players are faster. 
smarte\- and more skill1ul." "I am 
speaking of baseball before the 
war." he explained. 

Connie called the Jimmy Col
linses and Tris Speakers "the Or
ville Wrights and Robert Louis 
Stevensons of the diamond and of 
a different age" and he said "the 
DiMaggios and the Ted Williamses 
are the super-bombers of a faster, 
more mechanized aile." 

Connie recalled that he broke 
up "my first great Athletics team 
In 1914 because of the hiJIh salar
ies offered my players by the out
law Federal league:' and that he 
broke up "my second great team. 
champions of 1029. 1030 and Will, 
because Ule 0 vcr It e a d was so 
IUeat." 

Reyes, Ib ........................ I 0 0 0 Rogers, p ...................... 2 () 0 0 of Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Weintraub, Ib ................ 4 0 1 0 - - - - o\,ganizations were: Red Forrest, 
Lombardi, c .................... 5 0 2 0 ToCaIs ....................... ..... 31 .. • 5 Charles Vedepo, Bud Ulrich. Wills 
Kerr, ss .......................... 5 0 0 1 l Hahn anq George Van Deusen. 
Luby, 3b ........................ 3 0 3 0 
VoiseUe, p ...................... 0 0 0 1 
Hansen, p ........................ 5' 1 1 0 

Totals ....................... _ ... 38 9 ~3 3 
Cincinnati ................ 330 000 010-7 
New York ................ 220 320 00x-9 

Bears at Dyche stadium Aug. 30. 
Clatt, who averaged five yards 

a try as an Irish sophomore, also 
was a member of tbe 1943 collegi
ate squad which defeated the 
Washington RAldskins, ~7-7. 

The ChicBllO Tribune. sponsor 
of the charity contest, announced 
that Clatt, Roy McKay, University 
of Texas fullback and Ted Ken
field. University 01 Nebraska 
quarterback. were the lateBt addi-

NOW 

NEW YORK (.APl-The GeI:
man radio said last niaht th~t 
priCilIB in all CatilOlic churchea in 
the Reich preceded their sennona 
Sunday with prayers of ThanIuI
givina at Adolf Hitler's eacape 
from death in the bomb plot. of 
July 20. 

tio~ to the collegiate squad now 
nwnberini 27. McKay. a three
year veteran, also returns for an
other crack at the prof_ionals. 

sw
"~"Ioon" 

SlQrm Warning 
MIAMI, Fla. (,AJ')-Thc storm 

warn in" service last night placed 
the Nodb and South Carolina 
cOlists on an aJel·t (or furUler ad
vicea as a tropical, storm or. small 
diametal' and of less than hurri
cane intensity swirled north-north
westward in· the AUIlIIt.ic. 

Bituminous co a I repl'esenlB 
abollt 90 percent of U. S. coal pro
duction. 

Boston AB B B It 

Wietelmann. 2b .......... 2 1 0 It 
Holmes. cf .. .................. 3 1 0 0 
Etchison. lb ............... 4 0 2 0 
Wright, 11 .................. 3 0 0 G 
Ross, ri ..................... ... 4 0 0- It 
Kluttz, c ........................ 4- 0 0 It 
Phillips, 5S .................... 3 0 0 1 
Huston, 3b .................... 2 (J 0 cr 
Masi · .......................... l00-6 
Sandlock. '3b ........ ........ 0 0 0 (J 

Andrews, p .............. .... 3 0 0 6 
Hickey, p . ................ 0 0 0 () 

Totals ............................ 29 % Z' 1 
• Batted lor Huston in 7th. 
Pittsburgh ................ 001 301 04~ 
Boston ...................... 002 000 000-2' 

A recenl Pennsylvania state p0.

lice survey indicated that two
thirds of the drivers involved. in 
night highway accident& wet'C af
flicted with "night blindnCllli." 

1'.1 pa.tOJlt.tI tlte. H.aH_ 
Ground "aele '0' c .... " 

, ... .".....,.,.,T-"·~. 

Day! I Last Tracy "GUY Named J .. " I 
"TJu!u DIff:!t Ira" ~ 

.... · 2'~tsl 
Star. Tomer~ 

• Wednesday • 
-Firat T ..... ""trJ au-

,,... ~"'f4IS.~&
ABtI.l1Y, 00£i3S IS All e~ef'1lo.tl .. 
1.0" OIs'fM<;~ ~'fJii~ 

''TIttrd--clBwi h 0Ji t ~I n lea," he 
!lqded, "received us only wh~ w.: 
promised not to eat with. othet 
IUUti." 

As players have pl'Og!'\!!IIed in 
~ocli1bimy, be suid, "Juat 611 hus 

"Many Ptrsons think 1 am rich," to - • 
he said. "I am not. 1 have to ID8ke Bob Cb .... '. ~ 
baseball pay the sallle as anY other ku9P BerlMd Coal. 
business man. I wisb I even could Il_~.~QIt~. ~ .. ~~~Lata~~.=,: .. :...-.J 
say thut J am uut oC debt." 

..... S' c.wttp" . 
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B,0wnell Predicts 
~wey W.iII Carry 
~ ~asl2S Slates 
~'publican Chainpa,n 
AssaF's Op;nio,n POlIs 
i'1~icqte GQP Trend 

NEW YqRK (AP) - n~rber,t 
Brownell vr., .Republican nationa,] 
chainnan, preQkteQ yesterday ~it 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, l;tepub,ll
call presldentlal notninee, 'WOu,Ia 
carry at least 25 ·t:1tes with ~p 
electoral votes to w'in the Novem
ber election. 

Brownell made the prediction at 
press conference in anil)yzin~ the 
ublic opinion polls taker'l til slx 
.1tes-I1flnoiS, Indiana, I d w a, 
• chigan, New Yor}t and OhJo
lce n ewey's nomination. 
;Brownell sald those states, with 
i2 electoral votes, showe~ an 

average gain o[ more lhan 5.5 per
cent over 1940. 

Revubllcan Ticket 
"This trend toward the Dewey

Brickertic'ket will, I am cerlaln, 
cof\t.inue an!;! strengthen as other ' 

BRITISH TOMMIES ATTACK ENEMY BEYO~D CAEN 

stRles are pblled," Brownell said. \ 
, study of tbe 1940 ligures shows 
~i a nation-wide shift ot foul' \iBRITJSH SOLDIERS ABOVE take cover In a. road Ide ditch near the recently liberaled town of Carny, 

<c1enbt .to th~ R
t 
epU~1ica2n5 cOltumt n as they press forward their relenlle 5 attack bey ond the captured city of Caen. 

nng VIC ory III s a es, 
.h 311 electo~al votes. ------------------

,eady polled vlearly indicate that mon,t, Wisconsin and Wyoming." cent in New York and 6.2 pel'cent Results in the six states al- I 
.Republicans are going to get at A majority of the 531 electoral in Ohio. 

OH;cials of Polish 
Government-in-Exile least a five percent shift in votel!l college votes, or 266, is needed The Iowa Poll, he said, showed 

Arrive in Moscow and more. That means we will for election. a gain for Dewey of 4.8 percent. 
l' eatry the following sta tes: Brownell said his figures on the The indicated Republican per- , 

266 Votes Needed six states were complied from the centage of the vole in those states I MOSCOW (AP)-Prernier Stan-
"Colorado, Connecticut, Dela- Gallup and Iowa polls. on t~e basis ot the p.oll~, Brownell I' islaw Mikolajcyk and Foreign 

ware, Idaho, Kansas, Maine, Mas- Gallup Poll continued, were: IllinOIS, 54 per- Mini ter Tadeusz Romer of the 
sachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, The Gallup poll, h.e said, indi- cent; Indiana, Iowa and Michigan, Polish government-in-exile ar-
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New coted a 5.2 percent gam for Dewey 57 percent; New York, 52 percent . 
Jersey, North Dakota, Oregon, in Illinois, 6.3 percent in Indiana, and Ohio 54 percent. rived in Moscow today. 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ver- 6.8 percent in Michigan, 3.8 per- 'TwIn Speetres' Here for talk! with Soviet of-

"The swing away from the ficials, the Poles conferred with 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Democratic party and toward the United States Ambassador W. 
Republican ticket reflected in Averell Harriman and Britiih Am
these impartial figures is the bassador Sir Archibald Clark 
strongest evidence possible that Kerr. 
the American people have lost The Sovict press published nOth-
faith in a party which is torn by ing on the nature of their visit. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

\ 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

B consecutive days-
( 7c per line per day 

8 coosecutive days-
'c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure :; words to Hue
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

~ ' All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Paynble at Daily Iowan Busi

II " ness office dally until, 6 p.rn. 

I Caocellations must be called in 
,belore ~ p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I POSITION WANTED 

Highly recommended, experienced 
high school principal wants 

American History, sociology, psy-
Chology and governmcnt--in large 
town senior high-any state. Write 
"Teacher" Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatJni, 
Larew Co. Dial .9681. 

FOR RENT 
- furnished fraternity house for 

' ent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 
lone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

Rent""l by the Hour tor 
Parties Daneea 

All ludoor Even~ 
-Dial ~34l'-. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EllJcient ,Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

. DIAL - 9696 - D,AL 

FOR SALE 
internal dissensIon," Brownell Romer was the last PoUsh am-
saId. bassador to the Soviet Union, and 

"The twin spectres of big-city when relations were suspended it 
FOR SALE-Remington Standard boslsm and the radicalism of the was known that the Soviets had 

typewriter. Call X261. New Deal advance guard, which nothing against him personally. 
haunted the Democratic convl'n- The Russians never have ex

LOST AND FOUND 

Small, oblon" silver wrist watch 
on bla~ cord witb four set-in 

I 
diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone 4171. 

tion In Chicago, have awakened pressed themselves on Mikolajcyk, 
the American voters to the dan- but is believed here he is not un
gers of leaving the crucial post- acceptable to them, and bot.h men 
war government in the hands of may find some place In a new 
a party which cannot even control Polish set-up. 
the violent discord within its own -------
ranks." 

IF 0 u n d-Wristwatch. Call C. F. 

Schadt, X-8482 between 8 and 5, Churchill to Discuss 

I INSTRUCTION T k' h S' · 

Hitler's Plan Includes 
Mobilization of Hens: 

60 Eggs Annually 
MADRID (AP)-Hitler's gen

eral mobilization scheme for Ger
ma'ny and occupied countries has 
been extended to include bantam 
hens. Henceforth they must pro
vide at least 60 eggs annually to
w::Jrd the triumph of the greater 
Reich. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, ur IS Ifuallon 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. KJmi, C ' T Ik 

: YoUde WurJu. , n ommons a 
Brown', Commerce Colle,. 

IOwa City" Accredited 
Businen School 
Established 1921 

Day School NiJht SchooJ 
"Open tile Year 'Rou.tld" 

Pial f682 

For a Foothold
On Your Fu~ure 
Euroll Now For 

Efficient Buslneu TraJnlq 
a~ 

low .. City Commercial CoIJe~1!I 
203 ~ E. W.abln~ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

,1<'0'1' '!J0IW enjoyment . . . 
Arohery SupplIes 

POllular ilnd PhllharmonJc 
Record Albums 

LuggaJe of All KlJIds 

F~STONE STORE 

Fi11B Baked. Goods 
Pies c .. tes Bre .. d 

Bolls Pastrlet 
Special O"ders 
City Bakery 

Z2Z E. Wash In.-ton btal 8605 

EDWARD S. ROSE aaya-
Protect you I' family and elf 
by trading at a 

Professional Pl1al'macy-

DRUG-SHOP 

NEW YORK (AP)-The British 
radio, heard by NBC monitors, 
said last night "It is understood 
that Prime Minister Churchill may 
discuss the Turkish situation in 
bis war message to the house of 
commons tomorrow and it is noted 
that this will colnci~e with the 
statement of the Turkish premier 
before the Turkish parliament to
morrow." 

According to Berlin radio, Franz 
von Papen, . German ambassador 
to Turkey, called on the Turkish 
premier, Sukru SaracoKlu; to dis
cuss thc reported breakOff of 
Turkish German relations wllh the 
warning that such action under 
British prClisure would "definitely 
deprive Turkey oC its freedom of 
action." 

Von Papen was reported to have 
"explained in very serious terms 
to the Turkish premier that "with 
this step England wanted to force 
Turkey's entry into the war with 
all the serious conseq ucnces this 
would entail for thai country." 

YANKS GAIN 

Reguiar-sized hens already had 
been mobilized, with their owners 
required to turn in at least 60 
eggs a year. Inclusion of ban
tams is disclosed in German pa
pers reaching Madrid yesterday. 

It 

Makes 

No 

Differencel 

Republican 

Cla$$ilied Advertising 
Bri~gs Yop Resultsl" 

Tefl Word. co.t 9nly 60~ a Week 

. . . 

McNutt Announces 
Need tor Workers 
In Burlington Plant 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War I 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V, ! 
McNutt announced yesterday the 
names and location of Ileavy am
munition plants for which he said 
an additional 50,000 workers must 
be tound before the end of the 
year to keep invasion guns blast
ing against the enemy. 

The plants tum out ammunition 
needed by the army for rocket 
guns and artillery ranging from 
105 mm. howitzers to eight-inch 
guns. Few of the jobs require 
special skills, McNutt said, and 
women can do most tasks as well 
as men . 

Labor needs for the majority of 
the plants figure in the hundreds, 
with requirements Ior a few unde
termlned exactly yet because of 
unfinished plant expansion pro
grams. 

Included in the list of such 
piants and their locatiOns, with 
names of near-by cities, were: 

Cornhusker ordnance, Grand Is
land, Neb. 

RERUBLICAN CANDID~ TES CONFER IN ALaANY 

IN ALBANY, N. Y., tor a conference with hlJl runn!lIg mate, Vice Prealdential candIdate John Bricker 
01 Oblo, lett, Is pictured here with the GOP presid ential nominee, Thomas E. Dewey. Mra. Bricker La 
altting next to her huaband with MI'8. Dewey to her left. (Internation,l Soundpboio) 

Iowa Ordnance, Burlington. The (irst Indi an trad.ng station I It is estimated thaI between I The American mushroom crop, 
Nebracka ordnance, Wah 0 0 of the East India company was 450,000 and 500,000 persons In the non-existent at the turn of the 

(Fremont) Neb. I 
Gopher ordnance, Rosemond'i opened in 1609 at Sural on the I United States are under medical century, totaled 48,000,000 pounds 

Minn. Arabian seacoast. treatment lor cancer. last year . 

POPEY& 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY ANDER SO\. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

~ . 

YANK FOlelS contjnIU to cain on Gua,m, the 10rmer Ulli~ 
Cl1pper shlp atepplng IIt.one' m Ute' PacLtie seJu(t by Jbe Jatik shortly 
after Pee.rl Jfarbor. At (1) the Ypnkll hl!.v,· cut olr Orote ~a 
and taken a hu,ce ton ot ;rap dea4- Action now cen,tera uounc,1 PQ.lt 
Apra on the WClt coast. Cam. I'l_o were made . ~ the northern 
beachbead near' PIU and Agna C!). Inset ':lI.,:,ow, Quam In reta-

,Uol1 10 oYler '''M~ .I.Q WI: MariaM arc o;UnJ.eiill.fiollJl.h 

.. 

• .. .. 

• 

" 



PAGE SIX 

Iowa Jaycees 
Adopt Kinnick 
Fund Project 

37 City Groups 
Unanimous in Favor 
Of $50,000 Plan 

Kingcobra Replace. 
P-39 Airacobra 

In Army tombat 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Kingcobra, a faster and lonler
ranee fighter, is now replaCing the 
P-39 Airacobra in aclion. 

The Kingcobra, which has ot
ticial designation P-63 has a com
bat radius 50 percent greater than 
the· Airacobra. the army reported 
yesterday. 

Its speed is close to 400 miles 
an hour and its surface 'celll", 'is 
35,000 feet, compared with the 
Alracobra's 375 mile sPeed and 
30,000 foot ceiline. 

Both planes are products of the 
Bell Aircraft company, BuUalo, 
N. Y. 

Like the Alracobra, the new 
plane is armed with a 31 milli
meter cannon tIring throUih the 
propeller hub, plus four 50 call
ber machine IUns, 

1'- YANKS ·ON OUTSKIRTS :OF PISA 

year. 
As contemplated in the proposed 

Des Moines budget, the extra 
$144,000 would be used lor coI;I
struction of an administration 
building. 

WPB Officials See 
Possible Curtailment 

Of Civilians' Paper 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA TUESDA Y. AUGUST 1. 1944 

Music Hour to Honor 
University Graduate 

The music o~ a graduate of the 
university music department will 
open the Wednesday Eve n i n g 
Music Hour at 8 p. m. tomorrow. 
At that time Ralph Dale Miller's 
"Quartet No.3, Op. 22" will be 
played by Allen' Sigel, A3 of Ot
tumwa, clarinet; Evelyn Thomas, 
instructor in the music depart
ment, violin; Irene Gianedakis, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, violin, and 
Marjorie Delange, cello. 

The quartet was written at the 
request of Prot. Himie VOxman of 
t}'le music deportment for the com
mittee on instrumental ensembles 
of the Music Educators National 
comerence. Dr. Miller's quartet is 
the iirst of a series of works re
quested by the committee from 
various nationally known compos
er~. Wednesday evening will be 
Its first radio i>erformance except 
for a short wave broadcast to lhe 
IIrmed services overseas. It will 
be pupllshed by Boosey-Hllwkes
Belwin after its performance here. 

The tirst two movements of 
"Sonata in F . Major, Op. 6" 
(Strauss) wlU be played by Milton 
Johnson, G ot St. Paul, Minn., 
cello, and Mitchell Andrews of 
Iowa City, piano. 

Allen Sigel, clarinet; Miss De
large, cello, and Norma Cross, 
lecturer in the music department, 
piano, will present the final move~ 
ment of "Trio in B Flat, Op. 29" 
(d'lndy). 

"Sonata No.3" (Delius) will be 
given by Miss Thomas, violin, and 
Miss Cross, piano. Kathryn Rose, 
A4 of Story City, will present "Six 
Piano Pieces" (Pro!. Addison Al
spach) as the closing numbers. 

The program will originate in 
the north rehearsal hall and will be 
broadcast over WSUI. 

I. (. Paslor 
Will Aid 
Investigation 

New Weapon WAR BOND LESSON :FOR ' US ALL. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
Asked to Participate 
In Mt. Pleasant Probe 

Used by Germans 
Against Allies 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
-Germany has brought oul an-
011 \ ' r new weapon against the 
allies-a rocket-propelled righter 
plane capable of terriric speed, it 
was disclosed offi('ially las t night. 

The United States alrforce an-
nOllnred th:!t heavy alii d bombers 

Dr. L. L. Dunninglon'~ report and their escorts had enc-ounlered 
on Ihe deplorable conditions which live of the new rockeL plunes Fri
h rnund at Mt. Pieasant institu - I doy on their way over Gt'rmony 

~ .1 Dnd one on lhe return 11·ip. 
. Litl1e wns disclosed uboul the 

speed or design of the rocket I 
plane, which has been deiignoted 
ME-163, and no announcement 
was made as to its effectiveness. 

Some idca of the sp ed, how
ever, Is contai ned in n descl'iption 
by Col. Alvin P . Tacon, Jr., Mobile, 
Ala ., leader of a Mustang fOI'ma
tion, who ~aid he was unable to I 
get his sights on two of the ME-
163's he Iried to catch, A mus
tang can do belter than 400 miles 
an hour. 

Col. Tacon was leading a MUS-, 
tang formation when he spied five 
ot the ME-163's. 

"Two made a dive tUI'l1 to the I 
left in good close forma lion," he 
said, "And started pass at Ihe 
bombers from dead astern. We 
started a head-on overhead pass 

CALLED TO THE PlATFOlM for a Uttle talk during a War Bond n.n, 
at Long Beach, Cal., Pehnla F . . Mortla, 31, cOXlWkln In the NaVJ 
who lost his leg d~rlng· action in the Pa.clAc, ruponded. Mr •• St.rah 
E. Brown. 76, whose relatives have fO\llht in .Ilt wan, WU Impreue4 
by the sailor'. servtce and .tt .... , ._ ..... """, boy "m & -:~ 
ahe proposed. "Here', $11 to ,tart It off,". ahe said. The crowd re.pon~ Dr. 1" L. Dunnlnrton I at them, gelling between them 

and the rear or the bombers. 
tion amused actiVity on the part " When they still were about 
of the state board of control yes- 3,000 yards from the bombers lhey 

e<I and bought the delighted IIaIlor .. $1,000 Bond, .. $100 Bond and 
$50 Bond. In the photo, taken du~ the lucceutul rally, are' a 

. suw us and made a slight turn to 
Mnouncer. )(ortl.& and, )(1'1: B",WIJo U ntHnllion.J 

terday requestmg that the Meth- the left. They did not allnclc. 
odist pastor serve as a member of "Although 1 had seen them sturt 
a committee to investigate lhe their dive and watched them 
si tuation. throughout their attack I had no 

Pomona College Professor 10 Give RecilaJ-
A member of lhe board called time to get my sight anywhere 

Dr. Dunnington aiter he issued his near them. Both planes, still in 1I181l1 (Ill) 

statement yesterday afternoon and close formation, passed about 1,000 81 •• (14otl; (8M, 

n:slled hi s participalinon in an in- feet under us. 1\1110 (IO.t, 

ft1MT lilli' 
CBS (n., 
10. <'Itll 

vestigntion. "I s tarted to follow. As soon as Dr. Daryl Dayton, pianist and 
"He admitted the help at Ml. they had passed under us one of 

Pleasant was underpaid and that them continued in a 45-degree assistant professor of music at 
it had been for some time," Dr. dive and the other pulled up into Fomona coliege, Claremont, Cali!., 
Dunninton said. "What can ' you the sun." will present a special piano re
expect when a salary of 33 cetits a The Germans reportedly u:3ed cital over WSUI at 8:15 this eve
day is paid to the army of men rocket-propelled fighters during ning. Dr. Dayton attended Grm
and women required to care for air batUes over the Reich in 
1,600 inmates of the institution?" January. A Berlin correspondent nell college, and is an honor grad-

"Th board member admitted said that only pilots of iron nerve uate of the Oberlin Conservatory 
adequate help cculdn't be secured and constitution were able to of Music, and has continued his 
for such a low salary. And from handle the planes because of great musical education and professional 
the top on down the quality of the I strain resulting from the terrific experience in America and Eur
help employed is the root of the speed and the change of air ope. He has presented concerts 
whole trouble. pressure. extensively in the middle-west, 

"Adequate salaries from the Pacitic northwest a nd southern 
standpoint of dollars and' cents wor'k some months ago they were California and has recently been 
would be n paying proposition. given no instructions of any klnd. teaching in Chicago and Minne
From the standpoint of humanity . They had to learn through the trial apolis. 
the cost could not be computed on and error ljIethod. Worse than Dr. Dayton will feature . the 
a money basis." thnt (hey were given no encour- works of Cesar Franclt, Debus~, 

Dr. Dunnington said he believed agement by the institution's sup- Chopin and Mendelssohn, His pro
the board of control was doing· the erintendent who bitterly criticzed I gram includes: 
best they ' could with wh,at they them and reprimanded them when "Prelude, Chorale and Fugue" 
have to spend. "But they can't · they even said 'good morning' to (Cesar Franck), "Dead Leaves" 
spend money they don't have-the him, "Dr. Dunnington declared. and "Serenade for the Doll" (De
whole thing stems from the bpard "They said there was not one bussy), "Mazurka" (Chopin), and 
of legislature. The board ' of con- single psychiatrist in connection "Rondo Capriccioso" (Mendels
trol needs this publicity to ge~ ihe with the whole institution," he sohn). 
legislature to appropriate mOney said. For Dl5tinlrulshed Service 
to do a good job. "A prominent citizen of Mt. Honors go to Capt. Maynard Dix 

"If we accomplish no more than Pleasant who knows the situation of Cedar Falls on the program 
to raise the salary 01 the people well claims that every doctor in "For Distinguished Service," heard 
to a living level the investiiation the hospital is a psychopathic case over WSUI each week at 8 o'clock 
will have been worthwhile, "com- himself!" Dr. Dunnington asserted. on Tuesday evening, Captain Dix 
mented the pastor, who expects He illustra4!d his point with a served as navigator on a Flying 
the committee will begin its in- story told h im by the Mennonites. Fortress which returned safely to 
vestigation about the middle of One ot the patients asked a England with only half its motors 
August. doctor each morning it she could operating, after a raid on Bremen, 

Dr. Dunnington v.sited the in- go home. He always replied, "Of Germany. For this action he was 
stitullon with Dr. Kirby Page, course you can go home." awarded the Distinguished Flying 
well-known author of religious One morning she seized him by Cross. He also wears the Air 
help books of La Habra, CaUl., the sleeve, shook his arm and re- Medal and three oak leaf clusters. 
and Dr. Carroll Hildebrand, pro- . minded him of his promise. He Captain Dix returned to Iowa a 
lessor of philosophy at De Pauw ordered her locked up 1n solitary few weeks ago after 15 months In 
university. ' conlinement for a number of days. Europe. 

The three men sat in on a two- "It's impossible to obtain a good EvenJl;Ig Musicale 
hOur conference with 10 couples ' doctor for the pitiful salaries that At 7:45 o'clock thi s evening, 
of Mennonite young people. The , are paid. AppOintments are based Mrs. Robert Jongewaard will pre
institution h [I s 25 Mennonite on politiCS not on competance," sent another Evening MUSicale of 
couples who have replnced many he asserted. sacred music, accompanied at the 
of the former workers in the in-I "It is my opinion the whole piano by Mrs. Rudolph Messerli 
stitution. system should be based on civil of Coralville. Included on the 

"When the Mennonites bega" service. If several good psychiat- program are four hymns, "Face to 

,------------------
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHT 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Clift and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 
Watch' the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 
Lum An ' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

8:00 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
F'amous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:l5 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
F'amous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 

. , 

The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

-------------.-,;.-------------- rists could be obtained-and they Face" (Grant Colfax Tullar), 9:15 

ARMY PLANE CRASHES--THREE KILLED 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Unless _ 

paper production for military use 

could be if decent salaries were 1 "Jvory Palaces" (Barraclough), 
paid-it would be a boon to "Will There Be Any Stars?" 
hUJT\llnity. Psychologists tell us I (Sweney) and "Satisfied With 
that.20 to ~5 percent of the mental Jesus" (B. B. McKinney). This 
cases can be cured if they have will be the last in this series ot 
expert care. That would mean I programs until fall. 

The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 

SergI. LeRoy Weekes, 
Killed in France 

I 
A victim of battle in France is 

Sergt. LeRoy Weekes, 23, BOn of 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl B. Weekes, 
435 S. Clark street. His parents 
recelved word of his death July 
,0 in a telegram from the war de-

is increased the government may 
have to curta il supplies for pub
lishers and commercial printers 
and . "impose complete priority 
control" over paper, the war pro
duction board reported yesterday. 

WPB has called ),Ipon three 
major segments of the paper in
dustry-groundwood, writln,: and 
book paper ' producers-for "vol
untary cooperation" in boosting 
production to keep pace with ris-
ing war nlieds, Rex W. Movey, 
paper division director, said. 

Furthermore, WPB added, un
less increased supplies of raw ma
terials are forthcoming, including 
pulpwood and waste paper, a · re
dudion in the ' ;pailer allo\Tllents 
to I civilians is ,"ineVJtable.f' 

I'lt will be necess&ry ' futther 
to limit the . uses of printing and 
writing ·papers. by c:hanllni pres
ent printing . and 'P)Jblishilli limi
ta(lons otders if conditions do not 
Imp rove materially," Bsseited 

partment. Hlirold Boeschensteln head of 
He has ~n o.verseas tor 8i~ ' WPB's forest products; ~urea\l, in 

months servlI\, With the meChan- B statement supplementing Hov-
jzecl C41valry. He lett Iowa Citr- if. ey's. I .' , 

~941 as a member of the ~t1onil The orders mentiol)ed ar.e thQBe 
J\lard cavalry unit. Before ioinl~ u~er which newsprint. If allo~ted 
the na~na1 guard unit, he., to I neWl\Pllpers ' and .other prInt 
~nd.ed City hlah achool. . paper is apportioned amQD' anq 

HIS wife, the Jormer Ruth Oono- magazine ,publiahers and coiJImer
van ot · Solon, lives wl~h his pa~- cial ' prirlt.. . • If.. forlbcoml~g; · the
ents. sukaested cuts WOU¥ take eC!ecl 

In October, · since -toMale aUot
ments all"faqy have been made Police Rne. 

Cliff Walton, West Liberty, was 
tined $10 In poliee cOurt yester4ay 
tor disorderly C~duet. Eueene 
Roe al80 Will fined $10 by "ollce 
Judie Jack C. White. Roe Willi 
fin~ jor speedlJll, . 

through ' ~ptember. 
Spokesmen tot: the paper· ·ill

duslt;,' In. recent ,meetlqs bere, 
have declare9 it impossible, tor 
them to meet bOth mm~ and 
c:ivWan demanda, WPB .8id. . , 

, ~~~ut 
...: P. D. IWIlGilt lOOD out at the .I~ of her daJn8Ced ..,- , 
100m a~ one of the propeller. of !be B-2' ~mber which craahed ~ 
bum*! lD 'a .Kanau City, Kan., relldenUal area, kIlllnl' !breI ~en 
and ~ three alnnen and two elvll1arW. Tbe plane, whleb WU 

oa " ~ ftl&'IIt from the Annyaeld at UncolD, Neb., -~ 
low aver hOU8M la lIM dlatrIct and when !be WIn, tip ~ the 
paU Of a foot, It .... thrown ollt of control. ~~.,., .. t! .. IfI~ 

that from three to four hundred I 
people at Mt. Pleasant might hope TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
{or great improvement and even 8:00 Morning Chapel 
complete recovery under right 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
conditions." 8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 

"We were told that the regular 8:45 Program Calendar 
help at the institution was paid 8:55 Service Reports 
such low wages ($10 a month and 9:00 Service Unlimited 
maintenance) that a very undesir- 9:15 Music Magic 
able and incompetant group of 9:30 Menu Tips 
people was · doing the work," he 9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
added. 9:50 American Girl in Action 

"Men and women among the 9:55 News, Tile DaDy Iowan 
help Uve together in one big room 10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
without any attempt at segregation 10:15 Yesterday's Musical 
and the sexual and drunken orgies Favorites 
that go on there are terrible," Dr. 10:30 The Bookshelf 
Dunnington said he w"s told. 11 :00 W.alt.z Time 
, "I told the member o( the state 11:15 Between the Lines 

board that I wanted to make the 11 :30 Voice of the Army 
whole mess public in order to get 11 :45 Musical Interlude 

, to the source of the trouble and 11:50 Farm nashes 
,et adequate public support for 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
the board ot control when it asked 12:30 NeWll, 11Ie Dally rowan 
tor increased appropriations from 12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
the legislature," he said. 1:00 Musical Chats 

. "For if there are places in the 2:00 Campus News 
state like Mt. Pleasant over which 2:10 18th Century MUsic 
the &illl might well hang, 'Aban- 3:00 Fiction Parade 
don hope all ye who enter here,' 3:30 News, The Dan, Iowa. 
it~ becal.lsl! we haven't faced the 3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
prol:ilem. 4:00 Freedom Forum . 

"It'. ' up t9 the people ot our 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
great ,state ' to s~ that the inmates 5:00 Children'S Hour 
hay~ the right kind of help. How 5:30 Musical Moods 
C41!l t1i.ty know when one of their 5:45 News, 11Ie Dan, Iowan 
own tamlly mfeht have to be com- 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
mJtted 'to such an institution?" he 7:00 United States in the 20th 

. commented. Actually one of every Century 
20 PeOpte In AmerIca can expect 7:30 Sportstime 
to s~d some time In an Institu- 7:45 Evening Music"" 
tlon beCause of the strain of our 8:00 For DlstJn~ Servlct 
tbne." 8:15 Piano Recitat 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Hildegarde Supper Club (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde Supper Club (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis, Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) · 

11:45 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Everything fOI' the Boys (WHO) 
Creep's by Nieht (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Buffalo Presents (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Company 

. (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
. . 11:10 

Jimmy Hilliard's Band .(WMT) 
Gorry Lenhart (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:411 

Jimmy Hilliard's Band (WM'l') 
Music; News (WHO) 
Lea Brown (K,XEL) 

H:" . 
Press News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

-r.lV . 

= 




